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KGO's donation: From Gift
Horse to White Elephant
By Richard Vaznaugh
STAFFWRfTER

Hastings may demolish lhe
former hcaOquancrs of !he KGO

television SLalion becausc the COSt
of needed seismic rcinforcemcnI
work is probably gr~ter than !he
worth of the building. college
officials say.
Hastings Director of Facilities

said !hal value probably has not
changed since lIlen.
Levine said the land would stil l
be worth about S6Q0,OOO \0 the
college aftcr sub1l3cting thecasl

of demo lition and the cost to
Has tings of rna inlaining the
building for the last six years.
The 80-year-old buildillg was
already below San Francisco

FlUPlIOTO
The KGG bll;/d,ng. Jun h~r~ in "" auu,I~;~w. may N WOI'lhnwre 10
lfaJling$ tk:moli~Md IMII Jlanding.

EdwardLevineestimateditwould
cos taboul S3 million to bring the
nve-slOry structure up to current
seismic codes. The bu ildi ng and
land together were assessed at
S2.4 million in 1988, and Levine
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seismic codes when it was given
to Hastings in 1986,aceordi ngto
a report by Structural Design Engineers of San Francisco. Thc
codes became even stricter after
the 1989LomaPrietaearthquake,

which caused appro~ima\cly
$30,000 worth of damage to the
building. Levine said.
Leyine said that ifhis S3 milIion rough estimate of the retrofitting COSt is conlinned by a formal
study, the building will probably
be tom down. No such study is
cWTently planned. he said. In
focl, he said the college has no
long-tenn plans at all for the
building.
"We gave [the building\to the
lawschoolandthcyneverdccidcu
what to do with it." said KGO
c(MJtIolierTony5avicke.
The building's on ly occupants
sincethc tIansfcr have been various social serYice agellcies. Ilospitality House occupied the
buildillg fo r the summer momhs
of 199 1, and may return fo r an·
oUter three-mouthstint in the ncar
future. Lev ine said. From Aug.
1991 to Fcb. 18 , 1992, Ule bUIld·
ing temporilrily houscu a city
shelter run by Episcopal Cotnmu·
nitySerYices.
E~pcctatiolls for the building
were much highcrand plans more
speci fi c when the American
Broadcasting Corporation,
KGO's paren t, donated it \0
Hastings ill 1986. Convenicmly
located behind lIasti ngs' main
classroom buildillg, the gift came
with old television equipment

Former Chief Justice to be
Founder's Day S
By Joe Vadala
STAFFWRfTER

Former U.S. Chief Justice
Warren Burger is scheduled LO
visitlhecollegcMarch61Oaddress
Hastings alumni in this year's
MarvinJ.Andcrson lectun:.
Tom Debley, Hastings' director of commullity reMions said
appro~imalely IOOalumni plan to
allend a luncheon with Burger in
theAlumni RcceptiOilCenter,and
stude nts are e~pccu:d to fill the
Louis B. Maye r Lounge to capacityduring a lilter sessioll.
Form£r Chief JlUlia Warrell
Debley said Burger has not
BlUgu ..... ill Sptat 10 alumn' allll
indicated whatlOpics he will ad· slud~tUsMarch6
dress.
WarrcnBurgerscrvedasehid Wilham Rehnquist succeeded
justice from 1969 to 1986. He Burger.
grew up in Minn csot;J and graduTwoawards will be presented
ated from what is uow William al the alumlll luncheon: the
Hastings Medal of Achlcvcmcm
Mitchell College of Law in 193 1
He then spen t 14 years on the and Ule Alumnus of the YCilf
foculty of that school and became award.
a partner in a priville pra.:uu: fir"'.
John J knm!:LUn,dl.,~uf 1%1.
Presidem Dwight D. Eiscuhower willlcl:civCllus year's l'I;c,tlll!:s
appoimeu Uurger firstLO the po- MciJaJ or Achicvemeut. The
sitiou of assist."lIlI auomey general award LS givcllto individu<Jls who
of Ute U.S. Civil Division. De- make outsLlndlllg conl1Loutions
paruneutofJustice,andthenlater to !heir profession, to the comto the U.s. Court of Appeals, muni tyortoHastings.HerringLOn
District of Columbia Circuit. served as the U.S. Secretary of
PrcsidcntNixonappointedBurger Energy from 1985-89, stressing
to the Supreme Court to s ucceed domestic energy development and
ChicfJustieeEarI Warren in 1969. diversilicatioll of energy sources.
He served 17 years on the Court President Reagan presented
before retiriug. Chief Justice Herrington with the "President's
COIIMlled

Student Exchanges Ready for Takeoff
By John Z. lIolirichter
NEWS

EDITOR

The American Bar Assoc iation approved a long-awaited
change in its accreditation rules
lasl month that would allow
Amcricanstudcnts to l13nsferlaw
sc hool c redit eamed abroad to
U.S. schools. By receiv in g
ITanSferablc credit, students would
be eligible for financial aid. The
approyal at the ABA's Dallas
meeting was the culmination of a
movemen t \0 reintroduce foreign
study, begun several years ago,
and led in pan by University of
Florida College of Law Dean
Jeffrey E. Lewis and Hastings

Dean Torn Read.
ABA criteria, and so could flOl be
Last summer, the ABA apused for ongoiug cooperative
proved rules that al lowed law programs with foreign law
schools to accep t credi t earned schools.
Hastings
duri ng "stuand eight
dent-initiated s tud y ~==~'=='==="""-. to ten
a b roa d. ~
o the r
H owever, "'-_ _
_ _____
~~~

the bodyre·
fuscdtoapprove the rules governing permanent fore ign e~change pro·
grams until last month.
The studen t-initiated study rules
apply only in thecaseof"anocca·
sional sin g le studem wishing to
study abroad," accOlding 10 the

hav e been culti·
va ting relatiolls hip s with law
schoolsinEuropc,
Asia and AustIalia for the past two years in anticipation of ADA approval of foreign
exchange programs. The relationshipshave llsually beglln wilh

foculty exchanges and joint conferences,such as that operated by
Hastings andNihon University in
Tokyo.
Some of these relat ionships
have led to stlldem exchanges
simililItotheprogram at Hastings
ulldcr which fiye students from
Leiden University in the Nether·
lands attend classes at Hastings
eachscmester.lnretum,llastings
students haye been invitcd to attend the law school atLeiden, but
because no credit (and flO finan·
cial aid) was available under dlt
old ABA rules, no Hastings students have yet done so.

Oil
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Likely West Block Planner
Joined '80s Highrise Boom
By Martha Bridcgam
COFYEDITOII
Lincoln Property Co., Ihe
developer that is Hastings' most
likely choice for its empty WC5t
Block 101. was an aggressive
player in the 1980s rush todevelop
downtown orrice highriscs and
has lobbied againSt growth limits
in San Francisco.
One crilic familiar with the
company, who rcquesled anonymity, said illikes 10 build big
and build fasL "They take big
cornrlelds and slap big buildings
on them." HeS3id Lincoln might
underestimate the power of communily groups over land use in
lhe Tenderloin. "Theeommun it y
ean easily dcfcat this projeet:' he
said.
On the other hand, Lincoln is
no stranger to San Francisco
politics. It has also shown itself
Willing 10 negotiate wilh neighbors of some past projects. For
uample, a cOlnpany parUier lold
Buildu magazine in 1987 that
meetings with neighbors led
Lincoln 10 rearrange the layoulof
a residential project in a Chicago
suburb.
Dean Henry, a senior vice
prcsident at Lincoln, confirmed
thilt a special Hastings property
COinmillCC nominated the rlfmas
ilS first choice toadvisc the collegeondevelopingthe West Block
propeny. The full Hastings Board
of Directors was to have voted on
thc recommendation at a special
meeting Feb. 25, but Hastings
spokesman Tom Debley said
"things weren't ready in time."
Hesaidtheboardrescheduled lhe
vote for its regulw meeting March

13.
Heruy said that although he
believed Lincoln would gCt the
contract, it would be inappropriate for him to discuss the project
with neighborhood activists be·
fore it was clear whether Lincoln
would be doing the work,
When North of Mad(Cl
Planning Coalition chair Kathy
Lu requested a meeling in February, "I said, 'wonderful, but not
now' ," he said. By COntrast, Ihe
runner· up in the property

,~
.~
w

commiuce'sseleetion process, V
& W, chose 10 meet with members ofLu'sgroupseveral months
ago. Lu has criticized Liocoln's
faJIlIfe to do the same.
Based in Dallas, Lincoln is
the nation's thi rd·biggest developer. In the OOom times of the
19805, it built office towers in
Dallas, Austin, Boston, Chicago,
New Orleans and Minneapolis,
among others. II also developed a
major presence in the Bay Area,

"The community
easily defeat
this project"

COil

with five projects in San Francisco and e:uensive invesunenlS
in SilicOII Valley and the East
Bay's 1-880 corridor.
The company's chairman,
Mack Pogue, became known for
aninVeSLmentlCChniquethatsome
lemled his "chicken strategy":
Lincoln would offer a substantial
interest in a project to a Large
inyestor, in return for which the
investor would agree to buy the
whole projeel from Lincoln if
prublcms developed.
Euet figures on Lincoln's
finances are difficult 10 come by
bccause tirc firm is privately held.
but business ne wspapcrs reported
that the company found ilSelf
overextended in the late 1980s.
Thanks totnc ·chiekenstrategy,"
the Metropolitan Life insurance
company, a frequent partrrCl" in
such deals. wound up buying out ·
Lin coln's interest in several
highrises.
According 10Th, Trans/ormmioflo/Safl Fraflcisco. activist
urban planner Chester Hartman's
history of the Moscone Ccnter
project, Lincoln gave S30,OOO 10
a 1983 campaign against Proposition M, a growth-control measlife. AILlloughLllemeasurefailed,
San Francisco's supervisors
p'l'lsed a highrise moratorium a
few weeks afler the election.
Hartman claims adroit lobbying
made a Lincoln project one of the
few 10 be "grandfaLllered" past
thelilliit.

Affordable Counseling
Clement Street
Counseling Center

We serve individuals, families and couples. We welcome all
ages, ethnic backgrounds, religious and sexual orientations.
The lee Is adjusled according 10 your Income.

Call for an appointment today.

310 3rd Ave. (at Clement) • 221·9227
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Public Interest Career Assistance:
Hastings Moves Toward Funding
By J3)' Blount &
Mike Pignato
STAFfWItITERS
Hastings may finally put
money into the non-profit public
interest portion of its three-yearold loan forgiveness program,
which until now has only made
grants 10 graduales doing lowpaid government work,
However,theproposaltofund
loan forgiveness with pan of the
fees from Hastings' annual OnCampus Inlerview program met
some rC5istance at a mecting of
the Hastings Board of Directors'
Finance Commillee.
[n 1988, Hastings' BOOfd of
Dircctors unanimously approved
the Public [nterest Career Assiswnce Program (PICAP), which
was designed to aid alld encourage Hasti ngs graduates to work in
public interest legal organizations
or governmcn t agencies by forgiving or repaying pan .of their
student loans. But, PICAP was
approved only in concept. No
moncy was allocated 10 fu nd the
program.
In 1989, Hastings received a
$160,(0) endowment from Jo-

seph Catherwood, a Hastings
alumnus and fonner board member. Hastings was the named
beneficiary. Catherwood's will
stipulated that Hastingscouldonly
use the money to supplement the
salaries of graduates taking legal
positions with the government
After a coun hearing, Hastings
wasallowedlOUSC Llleelldowment
for PICAP, but only for govcrnmentemploymenl.
While funds were ICchnically
available for jobs in government,
no funding was allocated for tire
non-governmental public inlerest
sidc of the program. But neither
pwt of the loan forgiveness program has actually been in full
operation unlil recently.
The salary qualification ceiling for governmental jobs was
reeently r.lised to S35,Q(X) from
S30,OOO so more studenlS could
qualify. Previously, the person
starting at the Iypical entry level
government position, in the GS,
II saJarycategory,didnOlqualify
for loan forgiveness because the
annual pay was wound S33,000.
For example, two years ago a
public defender for San Joaquin
County would not have qualified

fot loan forgiveness.
InJanuaryofthis year,agroup
of students and adm iniSlr.ltors met
with Dean Tom Read in thehopes
offinding some money for PICAP.
They considered proposals to add
a special Student fee or to raise
money specifically forthe project
from alumni. The idea that received the most suppon was a
proposal thai the On Campus Interview (OC!) program surplus
moniC5 be used to fund the program.
Employers currc.ntly pay
Hastings a fce 10 interview on
campus. After Lllecollege'scosls
(e.g., rental fees for the interview
rooms)arepaid,asurplusremains.
Under the proposal, this surplus
would be used to fund thc nongovernmcnt sideofPICAP. "TIlis
sourccoffuntlrngscemsto rn;lkc
good sense," said Read. "111e
affluent rltms that interview at
Hastings will indirectly fund
PICAP."
Chief Financial Officer Juan
Majerus said one-LllirdoftheOCI
surplus would be paid out immediately 10 qualifying PICAP participanlS, and the remaining twOCt",rillutdonPagt / l

Haitian Refugee Issue Discussed at Hastings
By Bill Cohn
STAFFWllrlEIl
Claudette Werleigh, an ad~i
sor to deposed Haitian president
Jean Bertrand Aristide, spoke at
Hastings Feb. 26 on a national
speaking tour enl itled "Haiti:
Keeping Hope Alive."
Werieigh'sarrivalatHastings
earnejust one dayaller the signing of a compromise agreement
between Aristideand the National
Assembly, and two days after the
U.S. Suprcme Court refused to
intervene to StOp the fon.:ible repatriation of Hailian refugees by
Ihe U.S. Navy. 111e Feb. 25 accord may set the swge for the
retllm of Haiti's first democratically elec ted president. Aristide
was forced to Oee the country
following a Sept 30, 1991 militarycoup. Wetleigh, whofoulldcd
an educalion instilule geared towwds literacy and self empowennent for Haiti's poor prior 10
her government appointment,
characterized the agreement as
"having some positive elements,
but it will not be magical~the
teal hope is with the poor people
organizing effoetively."
Discussing ciyil repression in
Haiti, Werleigh saidoffieiaJ figures from a human rightsorganizationpUlthenumberkilledsince
Ihe coup at 1,500, but she con-

tended that people will nOt feel
free todisclosethctrucnumberof
casualties to outsiders until the:
repression lets up.
"Aristide is a symbol alld a
part of the history of Haiti's

struggle betwcen t1le old Str\lCture and the desire of the poor
people to be a part of the COllntry 's
dccision·making," she said. She
said private homes were searched
following tnc coup, and people
Conti"ued "" r"K~-I

J/PILF kicud offils<lllll~a1pltdg~
driYl. F~b . 271h , wilh Iht/MrM
"Give" Damn. Give a Da~.·
Golde" Btar M;crobrt"Wu~
CQn/,ilw.u d bU T_ OI1dThe Known.
3d ~lar Rogu Stmda~'s band,
pTovidt dm ....ic . Srwdelllsrectivtr
Jhm s ill Tt l..,.,, !or rhtlr pledge 10
COftI,ibtut0 M Jo!,Mirswmm.tr

solary lo IlPILF. Do fI(J/ioflS!~nd
public i"U'tst i<l,., p'oJ~crs tach
Jummu. Abovt, srUUtlll1 play

/'Horn By 0..[1[11"'01'"

hocl:Ly 'MlCA '" tilt J~". ~fi. Ja~I
Fra"ul borrows "'arg;", Gt ar's
head to adverll.fe rlu: ""'" ' .shir,

J/(lJ/j"gs Law News
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Hastings to Hire Permanent
Disabilities Administrator
8y Janel Fra nkel
STAl-'FWIUTER
Asuccessfuillastingsklbbyingcampaignllassccuredspccial
fundmgfromthestatelegislature
to hire a permanenl coordinator
of the Program fOf Slutk:nts with
Disabilities.
1lte funding will allow the
full-time adminiSlIalOr 10 Start
work July 1. A temporary coordinator,Nancy Deason, was him!
inJa11uarylOspcndsixmonths
developing a formal program for
helping the 6O-plus disabled
studcntsatHastings. Until this
wint.er,suchserviceswereamong
lhema11yduUesoftheDirectorof
Student
Serviccs,
Patsy
Oppenheim.
Mea11while,aslutlent-facuhy
commiuee has started work on a
policy mal wiIJdefine sludents'
rights 10 accommoda tions for
disabiliti.es. Lastsemesler,some
disabled swdenl!l t:ltpresscd dissatisfactionwithHastings'dfons
w provide the access required by
its special nceds students. (See
November 12, 199 1 LaWNiWS,
pagel.)

1I:lst in gsrrov ides lmm td ia lc
Relier
In addition to developing the
permanent program, Deason also
handlc.slhedisablcdswdcnts'dayto-daynccds.Shesaidsheplans
to nl«twi\halt lheSludcnts"w
determ ine their needs and to explore ways tocompensale for their
disabiliticswithoutcomp-omising
ilieprimary3cademicobjcctives."
Deason said her work also ineludes educating the Hastings
community.
"Many people simply don't
believe persons with some disabilities can succeed in a profes.
sional school," slle said. " I mink
hidden disab ilities, especially
lcarn ingdisabilities, areparticularly misunderstood .... For instance, some people may believe
thai accommodations give these
sludentssome kindof advantage ....
Accommodations don' t ensure
SUCCCS$-that is up 10 the individual stuOenl."
Bonnie Drew, a fi rst year student who was outspoken last semcsterinhercriticismofHastings'
accommodations forswdents with
disabi lities, spoke high ly of

Deason. " I hope she Slays on,"
shesaill. "She is fair and she
knows what accommodations are
reasonable. I know I ean't get all
the services I wanl, buttheoncs
that I need to stay in law st:hool
are provided for me, and arc
provided in a timcly manner."
Fi rstywJennyKemaisosaid
sheapprcciatedDeason'sdfons.
" If there is a con n ic t regartling
whatservicesareavailable,she's
very straightforward," she said.
'·Hcrpriorityisthestooents'best
intcrests, and mat is very helpful."
Fcdcral Goa ls Fillcr Down to
Hastings
Hastings is now seeing the
effects of a federa l policy that
began almost 20 ywsago with
Section 504 o f me federal Rehabilitation Act of 1973. This and
subsequent measures mandated
that schools assist disabled SIUdents.
"RegulationsenforcingtheAet
were put out in 1 977 ,~saidKern.
"Whether it was considered that
these studcnLS would go on in
professional schools, it is hapColttiltutd "" P"lt 12

Diversity Day Strike Set
By George Akwo &
ST,\~"FWRITEJt

Ma r go Uuck les
EorroRIN ClnEF
Studcnt organizers at law
schools across the (:QunlI)' have
scheduled this year's "Nation:J1
SlrlkerorDiversity~forApriI2.

In the nationally coord mated
protest, students boycott their
regularlyschcduledclassestocaJl
forgrcatcrdiversityin Lheir
schools' student populations,
faculLiesandcurricula.
Jlaslings' student Diversity
Coalition plans IOjOin other law
schoolsintheslrike. Mcmbers
said me Coalition will present
alternative cla.~scs, wOlkshops;
and gucst speakers. Thcy s;ud
thepurposeoftheboycOitwasto
expose students to viewpomts
lacung in their rcglllarcufTlculum and to show thcadminiSlra·
tionamlfacultyLhalSlUdcnL$wan t
marc diversity.
Lawschoolsucrosstheniltion
fir Sl slmt:io:. fordlverslLym I9!10.
ThIS yeur's SLrike will be the
founll for IIllsungs. According
toZach NcdlC~ot, tIlCCoolition' s
Itcasurer."Ourgoalhasbccnlhal
the makeup of the studcnt Ix>dy
and faculty mateh the diversi ty

of California." People of co lor as migrant workers' rights and
currcntly compose 35 percent of d isability rights; and the effcct of
tuition increases on diversity al
California's population but on ly
Hastings.
23 percent of the student body.
Regina EV3ns, another coaIiAccording to organizers, the
tion mernber, said members also
Coalition will host at Hastings an
called for improved health, serannual strike until theadministravlces, more attention to loan for·
tion seriously uttcmpts to divcrsify the campus. "LaSt year, we giveness for students whoenlCr
public intercst liclds, and more
wcreplea.~ed t1lattheadministration hired Jo Carrillo and put support for the I..cgal Education
Professor Boswcll on the tenure Opportunity Program.
Appclsaid coalition membcrs
t.rack." Nethercotsaid. "Weare
not as p leased with the consider theirwolk fordivcrsity
administrJtion'shiringrccordthiS at Hastings important because
year." INethcrCOlsaid Boahde- diversifyingthestudeutlx>dyand
faculty would providcopponunicided nOllOSLrlke this year after
lies to a gre3tcr variety ofllCople,
cmployment discrimination spcand because legal profess!onals
ciullst Herin;! I!lll Kay was apwith diverse backgrounds would
pointed deun of the law schoo!.1
bc beller ab le 10 represent the
In rccent mee ti ngs, Diversity
many points of view in California
Coulition organi/.ers said a law
school curriculum nccds toreficcl and tile United Statcs.
This year'sevcnt will be ex'
social,polltical.cconomicandcivil
pandedfrornonedaylooneweck
fights issues. "Diversifying the
faculty is import.ant:' said the at lIastingsand will include stuCoolltlon'sco-chair, Judy Appel. denl-sponsored speakers, classes
and a panel discussion . The
"Out changes III curriculum and
vuned :Ipprooches totlle law arc Coalition will ask students to
abo higll on ti,e coalItIon's list of "SlIi ke" only on Thursday, April
pnonues." According to Appel, 2,however.Lastycar'sDiversity
Day featured U.S. Rcp. Ma~inc
lhe Coali tion has discussed faeWaters. D-Callf.,as its keynOle
uhyalldstudcntdiversilication:
speaker. More than 400 people
changes in curriculum; thepossibilityofscminarsonsubjcclSsuch 3t1endedlastyear'sraJly.

NEWS BRIEFS
N III ON CONFERENCE CANCELLED
TM. second «Iruc/con on the globaliu./ion of seCUfIlies mill·
kClS,«I_sporuoredby HA.lUngs and Japan's Nihon Universily, llas
beeneancelledindefinilely. Thcconfere/ICew;uKhedulcdwbe
held II Haslings on April ]·3. ]992. Aceordin, w!he of rICe of
HUlin,s Dean Fronk. T. Read, Nillon Univeuily was fo.ced 10
cancc!iuplr1icipatiooduclo •• eccnlchangeinilSadminislnlion
liaslings .... asinrlllalprep.1l1ionfOfthecorue.encewheoNihon
UmversilY offici.h made in clear 11111 they would be unable to
parliciplleinlfullconfermc:eac<:ordlllgloHl.$lingsorganilers.ln
plocc of the «Inference, • smlll nwnbc. (lr Japanese visitol"$ may
make In informal yisilW Hasting s. TheeYCnl would haye been the
second such "Nihon·lluUngs Confe.cll«." The fiw was held in
Tokyo in September t989.
DISABLED EMPL OYMENT FORUM
Career Serviccs and the PTOgr&m for SlUodenls Wi!h Disabi]itles
ptanw«I_sporuo' .plnc!discussiononemp]oymentissuesfo.
auomeys with dislbilitiu. Sit lIUlmeys wilh di.. bililiu will
discuss lh.ei/npericnces in s«king employmcnl and lh.ea;:coln·
modlliolU !hey llave used w succeed as practicing auomeys.
Inviledguests will.lsoaddress wOlkplace discrimin.lion on the
basisof diubi]ity. ThefWlcl is SCI for Mond.y, Marth 30 al 3:40
p.m. in the Alumni Receplioo Cemer.

IIASTINGS SMOKING POU CY DISCUSSED
An~hoc«lmmi(lCeoffa<:uhy,O(.ffandsrudcnuhuoonvrned

10 discuss HUlings' smoltin, policy. The currem policy. cn.cled
in Jan. ]99], limits smoking 10 lhtee lII"e .. in the 198 and 200
Buildings. The proposed policy would limil smokin, 10 the
yr:ndingmachinelll"eaof thec.fcleriainthe200Bulkiing. Smok·
ina wouldbebanned from !he ]98 Building, wllercsmoking isnow
allowed in. oomerof the olddinin,«Immons and on !he balcony
of the old library. Acco.dingloProfessorDavidFI;gmmch";rof
the oommiuoe. Do:anTom Read .. ked the commiuec '" .eview the
poliey.flCr Jever.1 people complained 10 rus orrlCe. Faigmanand
Ihc.dhoc:oonuniu«wililloslaforuminmid·ApriIUlelicilsrudcnl
view. on the smoking policy. inlCrcsled srudenlS Cln odd,cu
conunenlSandoona:mstoProfcssorFaigmlno••"xlcnlcommilleC
/tpres.mtllives Jonl lhln Block and Sharon HanklL

"U,U!!S 0{ Block lIuIO'1 MonJh ewnu lhis Ftb,YO,y

Among 1M h'gh/jghIS WUt 1M "",..",/ ~S"wl Food Lunchton,~ tJIId
~Cw/l",,,1 Nighl," which included 1M h""lOfows o~cdolts
l",dilionoJ
sloryltl~' (Dtlous O"};,, ~jbrllJll dlsplDy
co/Of". tJ>L:rgy "rid ,,"yINn by

of

<In

of"

A/ri£(UI dana 1r000pe; ,tadings/rom A/r"c(Jlt A_,jcw. pOlIS by BUA

s/udtnU, <lNiIM wicts o{lhut B"yArc" choirs.
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KGO Building Gift Questioned
C""n'''M~dl'I>m l'I>g~

J

worth an additional S500,000 to
Slmlllion,occordingto5avicke.
PrOIlOsais for the building in·
eluded proUucing a nntionwide
edocationprogram.expandingthe
College of Advococyalldrelocating the school's moot coun prog~.

In 1986, Richard Dillman,
Hastings' dircctor of television
operatioos, told theLawNtws the
focililY could "make Hastings the
leading illstitutioo in innovative
legal education."
"They did have a lot of equipmenlthey could have made sollie
usc of," said Savicke. Much of
theequipmemhassincebecnsold,
accOfding 10 HasLings professor
Julian Levi, wllose lobbying led
to thegifl
Levi persuaded ABC LOdonate
the building inadeal that sccmed
to benefit everyone concerned:
Hastings got a free building dlrenly adjacent to 198 McAllister
5t.,and ABC gotahuge tax writeoff 00 a propeny the company
hnd planned to sell anyway.
"We convinced ABC that
they'd do better giving the building to Hastings as a charitable
educatioll31 deduction asopposcd
to selling it," Levi said.
Savickesnid. "(ABC] had LObe
convinced. (Hastings] actively
solieiled the don~lion."
As it turns out, ABC may have
gouen the beller of die b~rgaill.
Wllile Hastings now haspropeny
worth aappro){imately $600,(0),

ABC may have received a t.a.\
deduction wonh more than S4
million. Levi said, "If ABC were
togive (the building],as they did,
for purposes akin to what it was
intended for, you can appraise the
value of the gift at replacement
cost," Levi said. 'There's a law
on tllat." But, until 1991, when it
became a substitute homeless
slleher, Hastings has used the
building for no purpose at all.
A 1984 appraisal by the Jam es
Felt Realty Company of Los Angeles valued the replacement cost
of the building at approximately
S4.5million.

"ABC had

10

be

convinced. Hastings
activelyso/icited the
donation."
A spokesperSO Il for Capitol
Cities-ABC, KGO's current parent company, said more detailed
records of ABC's tax. write-off
were "in storage" and "inaccessible."
Back in 1986, then Dean Ben
Prunty said Hastings hoped to
mise S250,(XX) to S500,(XX) to
clean and refurbislilhe building.
Prunly calliiously expected to
moveinLO tllefacilily by thecoltlingfall,butstressedthataJtplans

public service. Last year's
Hastings Medal recipient was
Lionel Wilson, class of 1949, the
ronner mayor of Oakland
Homer "Mike" McCormick,
class of 1961. will receive this

"lum"rlSl>/I"tY~",
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estimated at S2.8 million even
though the plan aimed to reuse as
much of the old coostruction as
possible. Additionally, the study
noted that the building did not
mectcuITentseismicstandanisand
recommended selling aside
S I00,OOO to deal with a benign
asbesLOsproblem.
Levi attributed the difference
'between the 1986 and 1987 estimau:s \0 changing plans: where
the lower estimaLe envisioned
some moot court. television production and office facilities, the
higherfigllfe was much more ambitious, Levi said.
Levi said all plans for the building were shclved when the administrdtion became embroiled in
controversy over the purchase of
lhe West Block properties with
improperly divCfted student financial aid funds.

Student Exchanges
C"ntj"rl~d/r"m

Ptlge I

The schools that have existing relationships with foreign law
schools will likely be the rlfSttO
have students study abroad, and
Hastings is part of this small
group. "I think we ean have
American students in Leiden as
earlyasfalisemester,"saidRcad.
"I think it might take one more
scmesu:r to get the situation with
[the UniverSity of Hamburg]
straightened ouL"
In the new exchange programs, Hastings students would
enroll at Hastings, pay Hastings
tuition, and get financial aid
through Hastings, but would be
"assigned" to the foreign law
school to attend classes. 1I0LL~
ing, though still the swdents' fi·
naneial responsibility, as it is here
at IlaSlings, would be made
available by the foreign universlly.
There are many details that
must be taken care of before
students will be allowed 10 regislCf forthefallsemesu:rin Leiden
or the spring semester in Hamburg, however. Hastings will
draft the necessary regulations
this semester, said Associate
Academic Dean H.G. Prince.
"These rules are very complex
Satisfying the requirements will
be raUler tedious," SiJid Prince.
Generally, the regulaliolls
provide Ulat foreign programs
mUSt offer academic prograrnsof
a caliber equivalent tothose of

accredited American law scllools.
TIle rules limit credil for foreign
study 10 12 semesler units toward
aJ.D. degree, but provisions have
been made for the additional
transfer of credit earned in OIle
summer session at a foreign law
schoolaswell. "Summer abroad"
programs cUITemly operated by
ABA approved la.wschools would
not be affecU:d.
The ABA has had achangeof
heart about foreign legal study
during the last several years,co·
inciding with the rapid changes in
the legal systems of EaSlern Europe. Previously, the ABA was
less supportive.
"The ABA gOt involved in the
CEELI program-theCentr.lland
Eastern European Law Initialive
program-where they've been
sending massivehelploLhose law
schools there,~ said Read. "Thc
ABA ilSClfbegan toseethal, with
the world changing as rapidly asit
was, wejusldespeT3U:ly need students (rom those schools in
America, alld we need American
sLudents over there. We need not
have anifiei~1 impediments like
those previous rules. And they
began to see the lighL Alld it
moved very quickly once thaI
occurred."
When Read was the law
5chool dean at the Univer.>ity
of Florida. he presided o\"..::r a
fully operational faculty and
studente){ehange program with
C"n,i,uud I>n
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Haitian President's Aide Speaks
C""ti"rledl,omf'lllJt1

I'tlft I

IIluti"I' MtdGl 1>1 AcIojn~m~1II

.. you can
appraise the
value of the gift at
replacement cost,"
Levi said.

And tentative they were. In
1987, lhe college commissioned

Burger to Address Alums
COnfin~~dl'''m

a sludy that envisioned occupying
about 30,000 of the building's
52,000 square {ect with student
groups. the television office and
other departments.
The 1987 renovation cost was

March],1992

alumni who demonstrate outstanding service to the Alumni
Association and to the College.
McConnick wastheassociatioo's
president from 1973-74 and was
a c harte r member of tile 1066
Foundation, where healsose(\led
as a truSICC and president.

found WiLh pictures of Aristide
were beaten. Aristide received 67
percent of the popular vote ill
Haiti's firstdcmocraLic elections,
held in Decembe r of 1990.
Werleighsaid thallhc pressure of
the United Nations, Org~nization
of American St;ttes, and the inter·
nalional press helped bring Ihe
elections about, some three years
after a popular uprising ended Ihe
35·ycar Duvalier dictatorship.
Asked whether tile U.S. w~s
involved in removing Aristide
frolll power, Werleigh SiJid lhe
UllitedStates, which backed Marc
Bazin, a former World Bank
leader, in the elections, took ita.~a
blow that Aristide was chosen and
thcn spoke out strongly for radical
changes in HaiLi, the poorest
counlty in ulCwestem hemisphere.
Wer1eigh compared Haiti's
social slruCtureto tllccasu:sysu:m
in India or apartheid in South Africa in that it has been developed
so that ule country's wealth re-

mains in the hands of tile very
few.
Haiti's legal sySU:m is taken
frornFrance, WerJcighsaid, but
Lhe"rcal laws" are not wrinena reference \0 the unbridled pow·
ers of tile military, truined by
U.S. Marines. HaitiJn soldiers
engaged ill rJndom shooting
sprees in the poor ncighoorhoods
of, Port·au-Prince, the capital,
following the Dec., 1991 coup.
Werkigh S<liLi tll~t SIIlCC lhe
COUll, the independent radio SLaLions have been shul down Jnd
the slate controls all media.
'·SineemOSlllai1.JJnsarc illiterme, they depend on the radio,"'
she said.
Werleigh took issue with the
U.s. Stale Deparlfllent"s finding
that Hailian refugees who are be·
ingrepatriatedarcnotfacingper$CCution. "When people retum
they have Iheir photograph taken
and they are IingeTJIrintoo, and
thai infonnation will be used

against them In the future. When
they get picked up by the military
they arc lold 'you arc the people
who have been t;tlking badly about
Haiti' and tre~ted accordingly"
TheU.S. Supreme Courtacccpled
the validity of the State D..::panment finding wilen it ruled on
Feb. 24 to not block dle forced
rcpatriation ofllaitians
Hastings' National Lawyers'
Guild and tile Black Law Students' Associ~(ion co-sponsored
Werleigh's talk. ller speaking
lOur was organ i ~ed by the Snn
Francisco·based nOl-for-profit
organ;l.ation Glob:ll Exchange.
Werleigh saiLi lens of lliousands
of lIaitians have been in hiding
since the coup, and urged people
to work with Global Exchange
and the Hailian Emergency Fund
lO help the prospects for democracy in Haiti. 'The democratic
mindsetofthe Haitian people has
beell established," Werlcigh said

MIJfch J, J992

ASH Notes: Countdown to Elections
Uy Karen Carrera
ASH

PlwiIOQlT

The end of the yeas- is rapidly
approaching. ASSOCialCdStudellls
ofllastings has only seven wcck.ll
10 aeeomplish its gools for this
year.
APPOINTMENTS COM·
MITrEE REPS
ASH passed Resolution 92·1,
demanding that two student rep·
resentatives sit as full voting
members on the faculty appoint·
ments commiuee ne~t fall. ASH
sent this resolutioo to the faculty
exeeutivecommitteewithreasons
for student represcntation 011 the
appointments commiucc. ASH
seeks student signatures for a pe.
tition urging the faculty adoption
the ResolUlion 92·1.
MILITARY RECRUITING
ON CAI\lPUS
Aoother ASH resoilltion urged
that Career Services' pol icy match
the Haslings policy against dis·
crimin~lion. Currently, the OCI
program allows the Judge Advo·
cate General Corps (JAG) 10 reo
cnlit Hastings studcnts. Because
thcmilitarydiscriminmcsoothe
basis of se~uaJ orientation and
age, ASH urged the Administra·

tion to keep JAG recruiters off
eampus. The Admissions Policy
Commiuee has nOt voted to
change the career services policy
because some commiucc meill'
bers argued that Hastings might
lose federal rinancial aid if
Hastings prOhibits JAG from in·
terviewing on campus ASH
Ie;Imed from ABA Lnw Student
Division members, that federal
legislation has been proposed that
would require sehools receiving
federal funding to allow military
recfliiterson their campuses.
PUUUC INTE REST LOAN
FORGIVENESS
Ilastingssuffproposed to the
finance commiuee of the Board
ofDirectOfsttmtHastingsailocate
a ponionofOCI interviewing fees
to the Public Interest Career As·
sislaIlCe Program. The program
provides loon fOfgiveness aid for
studcnlS who ehoose 10 work in
public interest law. Presently.
only students whogetgovemmem
jobs after graduation reeeive fi·
naneial help. ASH suppons the
suff proposal and plans a subse·
quent resolution asking the ad·
ministration to ac tively funru-aise
for PICAP. At ilS Feb. 25 meet·
ing. theFinanceCommiucclablcd

the issue until ilS May 26 meet·
ing. The finanee eommi ttee sen t
the proposal 10 tile faculty Ad·
missiOIlS Policy and Student Ser·
vices comminee for funher eon·
sideration. Some Committee
members requested criteria re·
garding students' qualifications,
al1owablesaJaryf3nges,~ndclcar

dcfinitionsof qual ified employers.
ilEAL Til SERV ICES
Hastillgs' Health Services
plans 10 install the condom
vending machines in all campus
bathrooms in the ne~t couple of
months. Atthelastmcclmg.ASH
Governing Council members
tcsted the colldoms and set the
price for distribution. Hastings'
health services committee is e~·
ploring neX! year's student in·
surance options and asked for
ASH'sopi niOil 011 tllealtematives.
ASH posted the coverage possi·
bilitieson itsbulleLinboard. ASH
welcomes sludent suggcstions.
,
WEST BLOCK
DEVELOPMENT
AS H seeks students for a stu·
dentWestBlockcommiucc. The
committee willmcet with the West
Block developer as soon as the
Board officially announces its
choice. The commiuee will

prescnt stooents' perspectives on
the property'S utiliZation.

STUI)ENT REC. CENTER!
STUDENT COMMONS
ASH and the administration
plan IOcreate a student commons
on the 198 building's first floor
meuanlne. The commons will
include a pool table, VCR, coffee
can, alld new eouches. ASH is
raising money \0 buy fitness
equipment for the McAllister
Towers meuanine level. ASH,
in conjunction with the Hastings
Volunteer Association, will
sponsor a CabaretlDance in April
to mise money for fitness equip·
men!. COnL"lCtJune Morse if you
want to help plan this activity.
ASII ELECTIONS
ASH executive officer clec·
tionswill be April 8 and 9. ASH
representative elections will be
April 15 and 16. Student candi·
dates for e~cculive office will
debate on Wed., April I at 3:40
p.m.
STUDENT ART SIIOW
The ASH Arts & Recrcation
Committee is sponsoring a stu·
den t art show in AprillOeoincide
with Diversity Week. Student
artists should contact Phil
Ginsburg via theASHSlCfolder.

ASH weicomesstudents' sug·
gestions and comments.
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In addition to its built·in capabilities, the
Macimosh Classic II can be equipped with up
to 10 megabytes of RAM, so you'lI be able to
run several applications at once and work
with large amountS of data.
If you already own a Macintosh Classic,
and want the speed and nexibility of a
MaCintosh Classic II, ask us about an
upgrade-it can be installed in just minutes
and it's affordable.
To put more time on your side, consider

~~~t:e~~:~~~~nAI:~~e;r~~rt~r~~;i~:~h

-~.

and
ti
MS· DOS formattcd disks-allowing you to
exchange information easily with
~ ~ ,.- ," '" ", ' 11/ II tJ 1iI .~ oJ ~ almost any other kind of computer.
;~;\;~;~:~_-;~-:~~~-:~~~-'IIt ';-:'f
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in, be sure to ask us for details
aboulthe Apple Computer Loan
It'll be time well spent.

..:::::::::::::::::::::~~
-~
Introducmg the ~Iacmtosh Clas.,ic II

Orders can be placed at the College Bookstore
For further information contact either Apple Student Rep,
Cecil ~r~!!~~~.!~~.::5E~~.
k ~S.~: }~.~!.?!.~,~~~,?~rs.
a..... ••
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computer makes it easier for you to juggle
classes, activities, projectS, :lnd term papersand ~lill find lime for whJt makes college
hfc rcallife .
It's a completc and affof{JJble Macintosh
Classic system that's ready 10 help you get
rour work finished fast. It·s a snap to set up
and usc. It has a powerful 68030 micro·
processor, which means you can run even
the most sophisticatctl applications with case

t
t
t

It can't do laW1drY or fInd you adate,
but it can help you fmd more time for both.
-nlC ncw Apple" Macintosh" Classic' II

I
I
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North Beach Alley
Yields Tasty Surprise

By Joyce M, Alcantara
FEAruJtElEOrTOR

By Jodi Lambert &
Diane Sovereign
STAtl'WR/TERS

DOCCECAFE
418 Grcen SI.
(415)9111·2044

Enllccs $5.95 and up.
What a find!1 Okay, okaywe may hke almost every pl~ce
we review. Can we help it if we
chose good restaurants? San
Fraocisco has more than its fair
share. When and if we find a bad
one, wepromisea harsh, miserable
review. DUI this time, backed by
an objective crew of Low News
sLaffers, we give Boca Cafe a
thumbs up.
In thehcartofhappenin' North
Beach, Bocce is tucked away
down a cobblestone alley so the
enLrnrlce is not visible from the
SlICCl LookforthesignonGreen
SlIeet just above Columbus. Af·
terour founhuiparound lhc block
we gave up on SlIeet parking and
welcomed the greeting of a rather

surly valet. You'd think at $5 a
pop, the guy would find a friend·
lier salutation than "You have to
leave by 10." (Don't plan to park
here and pany late). We walked
down the alley which resembled
the insille of u greenhouse anll
looked for a sign (not from God,
but for Bocce).
We weren't sure
where to go until
a waiter popped
out and con·
firmed that we
were in the right
place. Once in·
side,
things
started looking up. We were
suuck by tile inviting ambience
and classy decor. From the
restaurant'slargesizeanditshigh
ceilings. it is clear thai Bocce was
once a warehouse. However, it
has been ITansformed into a stylish dinner setting with neocla.~si·
cal busts, handsome wood chairs
and tables (most covered with
white tablecloths), and even or·
CtUl';noud 0"
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lIolter than a Jungle Fever

Mississippi Masa/a is an en·
dearing portrayal of interracial
romance and thesU\Jggleof racial
minorities to lit into mainstream
America. Mir.l Nair, director of
Salaam Bombay, eJ.amines the
lnJeethnic meltingpotof America
and the prejudices which are
perpetuated even anlong minori·
ties. Anoptimistielook at culture
clashes, this mm picks up whcre
Spike Lee's Jungle Fever leaves
ofr. WhileJungltFevtf focuscs
on the negative aspects of inter·
racial romance, sending a "give it
upandstkk 10 your own" message
suggesting that love be tw een
blackandwhiteisjustnotsocially
acceptable in the eyes of either
ethniegroup, Mississippi MasaIa
is realistic yet hopeful.
The film begins with a little
hislDry. Young Mina and her
family Jive in Kampala, Uganda.
HerlndiananccslOrs were brought
to Uganda a~ laborers toconstruct
lhc railway. When the railroad

Bar Review

Lounge Lizards Go in Search
Of the Perfect Margarita
By Laura Licht &
l)elcl" TUl"cotte
ST"'~l'WR/TERS

The search began. Thisgroup
of eight thirsty law students piled
into a decrepit van in hope o f
linding San Francisco's bcst ren·
dition of that thirst.quenehing,
mind·bending concoction from
SQUlh of the border. There were
no real winners, just some close
seconds.
TOMMY'S MEXICAN
KESrAURANT
5929 Geary Blvd.
Tommy's is a famil y restaurant in the outer Richmond dis·
!rictwithatiny,darkbarthatscats
about five people. So we: were
graciously seated in the dining
area instead, to sip margaritasand
munch chips and salsa. This
homey establ ishment was opened
in the late '60s by a couple from
theYocatan. Amixcdclienteleof
familic.sandcollegeSludcnLSfilled
the reSl3uranl. The rosy glow
from red vinyl booths comple·
mented our as yet sober review.

crs'compleJ.ions. AtlTaetivefauJ.
plants, "authentic" MeJ.ican art
and "authentic" MCJlican muzak.,
piped into tile dining room, com·
pleted thesccne.
We intended \.0 stick with just
ch ips, salsa and margaritas.
However, we ventured l.O try the
black bean dip from Tommy's
menu ($2.50 per bow l) and found
it eJ.ceptional. The chi ps were:
light and crispy, but both the red
and green salsas were too hOland we generally like spicy foods.
Most o f us agreed we would come
back for dinner. Keep this place:
in mind for your Cioco de Mayo
festivities. EnlICeSrangefrom$5$15, while appetizers rang e
from $1-$6.
We ordered two piLChers of
margaritas (at $10 per pitcher),
one regular(on the rocks) and OfIC
slJawberry (frozen). This scrved
eight of us about two drinks each.
The pitchers come with a stirrer,
"so the lastdrinkcan beasgood as
thefirsL"
TIle regular margariL1s were
prelly tasty. Tommy's makes

them with a small amount of
margarita mill and lots of freshly
squcezedlimejuice.1beresultis
a tart, balanced drink with plenty
of tequila. The owner came by
latc! and generously augmented
our dwin~ling margarita supply
with a few more dashes of tequila.
Of ihe regular margaritas we tried,
Tommy's came lhe closest to our
ideal.
The slIawbeny margarita was
definitely not a house specialty.
Itwasswcctand syrupy, andnOl
very strong. In facl, you cou ldn't
taste the tequila a t all. It was just
too dense-almOSllike: an overly
sweet yogun smoothie.
TRADER SAM'S
Geary at 26th Avenue
This Polynesian hideaway,
also in the outer Richrnood, is an
anachronism in today's health
conscious, hygienic world. If you
like toslJloke, you'll feel right at
home here. TIle bootllS are small,
adorned with tropical fruit
Christmas lights and bamboo
marquees, each bearing !lIe name
C()"ritturd all P"r~ 9

was completed, Mina'! grandfa·
lhcr stayed on 10 raise his family.
Mina's father, Jay, played by
Roshan Sel1l, was brought upa! a
traditional Ugandan, enjoying a
relatively comfonable ellistence
asalawyer.
EnterlhccrtlCl military regime
of ldi Amin, who eJ.pclled all
Asians from Uganda, accusing

.,

them of robbing their fellow
Ugandans by making all the
money,andrcfusing 10 intermarry
with native Ugand:ll1s. Despite
her father'S relucunce, Mina's
family is forced to nee the country: first 10 England, and finally
settling in Greenwood, Missis·
sippi.
The film accelerates in time
and we find Mina as a young
adult, played by newcomer Sarita

Legal Ease

Choudhury, living with her fam·
ily in the Monte Cristo MoLCl.
The motel is a S«dy roadside
establishment owned and oper·
ated by Indians also recently im·
migrated 10 America. liere,Mma
cleans toilets and makes beds for
a living. Denzel Washington
hcadslherelntivelyunknownca.~ t.

ponr.IY ing Demetrius, a sclf· mailc
bLiKk man who struggles to keep
hiscatpetcleaningbusinessaIloat
in rural Mississippi. A romance
betwccnMinaandDcmetriusscts
off a whole series of events that
center around lhcir racial differ·
ences and how OI.hers can't seem
toacceptit. [nitialIY,Minalries to
hide their relationship from her
parents, who !mve tried 10 rai se
her wilh traditional Indian values
and in anticipation of her mar·
riagetoasuitablelndianhusband
Once discovered, both famih..::s
are iocredulous about their roo
mance. In fact. the whole com·
munity retaliates by taking away
Demetrius' business and forcing
Mina'sfamily wleave the Monte
Cristo Motel.
It is interesting that Nair
Cf1nr;""rd(),,
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A Stroll Through Pacific Heights
8y Pia Angclikis
ST"rFWIlITU

Originally. Pacific Heights
wasllnncxed LOlheci ly asapatlof
the Western Addition. Prior to
1850, the region was known as
Golde nGateVal1ey. Al thaltime,
the nonhwesl portion of Pacific
Heights, Cow Hollow, was used

Above the breathlaking view
orSanFranciscoBayliesPacific
lIeighl.'l in all HsarchilIXlural
splendor. If you all:
mterestedinleaming
a bilabout the Vic·
torian homesofPa·
clfic Heights, J rec·
ommcnd the walk·
ingtourglvenby1lte
Foundation for San
Francisco's Archi·
tectural Heri tage,
located at Ihe llaas·
Lillenthaillooc;con
2007 Franlhn. Free
guided lOurs are
avallablelhrough
March on Sundays
and Wedncsllays at
12:30p.m.EachlQur
consiSIS of a two·
hour walk through
thearell,wllletlis
bounded by Van
NessAvenueonthc
east, Presidio Av.
enue on the west,
California Strect on TM Coltman lI()llJt, ar Ca/,/(}rllltJ and FranJJlIISlrurs,
thesouth,andUnion _b.uU ill J89'tJnd" ....tJlrodtJylJlltJ ... ojfllu.
Sueelon thcllOnh.11tc lOur guides
for vegetable and dairy farming.
are enthusiastic volunteers from
The fresh wate r supply from the
the Foundation who are well
nearby Laguna Pequefla lagoon
versed in San Franciscoarehitec· drew the first farmers to Cow
Hollow. By the 1890s,wealthier

fami lies began settling on the
stecpc5lpo1tiooofthcridgc. which
was \0 become Pacific Heights.
lberarnilies wCreallracted by the
exquisite view of the the Golden
Gale and Mari n County, but were
bolhered by the farming ooorsof
Cow Hollow. In 189 1, the City
shul down the dairy imJIIstryand
had prisoners fill we Laguna
Pequclla wiLh sand. T he firSI
houses buill in Pacific Heights

Dick Dale is one of those leg.
ends that you hcar talkcd about hy
the oldslers (35 and up) a nd
wondcr"what's the big deal?"
Youget imagesofanoldwashcd.
up has· been whois bUla parody
of his forlller self, playing half·
emply pillbox clubs for chump
change in front of bccr·bellied
noswigiafreaks.
Thal,mleast, i~ what flashed
tillough mym ind when I went to
c;ce the DcItOIlCS 1:lS1 Friday at
Slim's. Fonunatcly, I was nllS·
taken. Daleputonahelluvashow
Illat nigh t in front of a packed
house, with dotens waiting out·
sidcinthelight mistforlllechance
10 get in at any point in the show.
For those of you rnyage-J'IIlet
you guess-or youngcr who are
non·surfers (as run I), Dick Dale
is the legelltlary pionc.c r o("s ur f
gUltar~ music of the lute '50s 10
eariy'60s,lllesoulldwaslatcr
co-opted by the Ikach Boys and

all those pathetic surf movies of
the '60s.
The "SlJrf soulld" of Dale fca·
turedprimarilyi nstrumentaJgui·
tar riffs and chords, thrown 10getherina fiashing, driving mbt
with loIS of reverb/echo effects
,,,,,.agenerous
helping of dis·
to rtlOn. You
might remem·
bertheseeffects
from his famous
surf
IUne,
"Wipeout."
Dale,backed
by only drums
and bass guitar,
cut loose with
theclassietunesofthesurferu
and a few new olles as well. and
heevellthrewininstrumentalin·
terpret.:uions of classic rock/R& B
lunes. In the first category, he
ripped through "Wipeout,"
"Pipeline," and "Misrilou," all
etassic surf tunes from the early
'60s. He also showed some new
Sluff with "Desert Storm," and
"F·16," both of whic h were writ·

I

Doug Gordon
Third year
Summer luge. lI"s Ihe
same lhing as winler luge,
excepllhalwhenyou
crash you gel a Jol more
scabs!

were subdivided and OIhcrs were
10m down 10 clear the way for 4·

to 7·story multi·unit dwellings.
Since that time, Pacific Heights
has grown into one of the most
fashionablencighborll()()l.lsofSilII
Francisco, With its varlety of
manSions, houses and apanmenlS.
Most of the single·dwelling
homes Ihm remain in Ille area
were buill du ring the Viclorian
and Edwardianeras, from 1836 to
1910. The tluee main stylcs of
Victorians in Pacific Helghtsafe
Stick Eastlake, ltaliana te and
Queen Anne. Stick Eastlakes are
disti nguished by slceply pilchcd
roofs and s imp le shapes.
ItaliallaLe!l are known for low
pitched roofs, square or rect.angu·
lar lowers and windows wilh
hoods. The mosl ornate of the

Brad Parker
Second year
Hockey. Irs lasl and you're
Outlhere ptaying hard. No
real intelleclualreason!

Ed ith Guillen
First year
Ladies'ligure skaling.1t
would give me an opportu·
nity to be graceful before
rhe audienqe and capture
rheir awe with the Iriple
Axel.
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Terry King

Dick Dale and the Deltones:
The surf washes up an old pearl
STAFF WIlITU

By Tom Businger and Meg Stoll
Wh at would be you r Olympic sport?

wcremodcsl,incJudillgsquaucrs'
shacks. Bul by the lumofthe
century, some of tile older homes

Music Reviews

By Mar k Ter b ec k

Question People

Third year

ten in response 10 tha t now·fa·
mous 1991 military exercise in
futili ty and destruction, These
tunes cou ld have j ust as easi ly
been wrillen in 1962 as 1992, but
thaI did not detract from the fact
that they welt driving tunes be·
fitting their names. Fi nal ly, Dale
gave a nod to some of the '60s
cllart busters thaI drew some of
theirinfiuenccfromhisownwork,
including a stirring medley of
"House of the Rising 5un/Ghost
Riders in the5ky." A nod to the
'SOsby wayofa singing verSion
of"Roc k Around theClock."was
wcllrecc ivcd.llecovcreditallin
his90.minuteperfofO);JI1ce.
Asfor Daiehirnself,hescemed
10 thoroughly enjOy his fir~l·ever
SanFranciscogig, Belwc.cn looks
orconcentrationandintensity,he
repeatedly nashoo broad grins,
panicularly in response to the
wann, enthusiastic reception he
was gelling. SOdclightedW3She
with the response, he stayed rora
couple orhou/1 arterward to just
taJk with the fans and sign auto·
Call1i,,,,~dolll'tJgt
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I would do luge and
downhill speed skiing.
Speed is the determinalive
factor because there is a
body/mind synthesis that
takes place al high
speedS. II you screw up
you're dead meat.

Jane Creason
Firslyear
Coed inner·tube water
polo. II's great! You're on
Ihese buoyanl water tubes
and you flip people out of
play. II was so much fun al
UC Davis: Ihe pool was
packed at midnight

Holl y Er ickson
Firsr year
Women's ice skating.
because it'sgracelul,
arhletic,andartisric.
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The DUE microPROCESSor:
Not Just A Ninja Thrtle Anymore
Dy

Kev~~I,,~~~~nlason :~:~;~;~~~n:~r~~~~e~ ~;il~o~:te~~~i~gGt~~~:~

Michelangelo is not just a
Ninja Tunic any more. In casc
you didn't know,acomputcr virusbythesanlenameissctto"go
off' in IBM<ompatiblecomptJt·.
en all over the wOf"ld on March 6
(coincidentally, the binhday of
aoolher famous Michclangelo).
Originally detcctcd in Sweden,
the VIfUS is estimated to have infected one miUioncompu\crs in
the Umted Statcsalone. Worldwide, it is estimated thalovcr5
milltonmaehincshavebcenhit,
but we won't really know until
M;m:h 6 what the exact number

since some viruses are progranlmed LO mutate over time.
Most good virus detC(;tion
programs
should
delect
Michelangelo. ParticularlyrC(;'
om mended is Viruscan, by
McAfee Associates. This program is "shareware" and is avail·
ableonmostmajorbulletinboord
sCrlices (Compuserle, GEnic,
AmericaOn li ne,ell:.)Sharcware
programs are distritJuted on the
"honor systcm" - I.e. you may
download them, copy thcm, give

lIere area few ctetails about
Michclangelo,alongwithtipsfor
backing up your hard disk to pro\ leclyourdataagainSlthisespecially nasty virus. Michelangelo

I ~~~;~~~~~l:~~~;c:t::~
on for advice on backing upasa
prccaUlionagainstfuturcviruses.
For all we know, Donatcllo may
hit Apple country next month
Computer "viruses" are bits
ofcomptJtcrcodc thal can repro·
duceandtrovclfromhOSltohost.
Like human viruses"they need a
mode of transmission 10 get
around. Generally, they spread
by attaching themselves to perfcctlylegitimatcprograms. They
canthcnbcuansmiuedinonocof
two ways: byan infected 110ppy
diskettc, or by an infected programtJown loadedfromabulletin
board
service
such
as
Compuserle. Also like real vi·
roscs,thescsncak.ymini·programs
are so small that they are hard to
delcctunti l it's too late-when
thedamage to their hosts is all too
clear.
The Michelangelo virus is
espcciallyviruknt. When most
viruses takeerrC(;1, thcy simply
l1ash clever messages on the
screen,Of"pullsimilarsophornorie
pranks. Miclle13l1geloisdifferent. It will essentially reformat
your hard drive while writing
random bilS and pieces of gibberish to random spolSon your
hard drive. If your computer is
infecLCdandyoubootuponMarch
6, you will lose prnctically everylhingstorcdonyour harddrive.
Michclangelo works-by in·
fC(;ting the scctot ofa disk that 8
PC reads when it boots up. As far
as we know, your PC cannot beeomeinfC(;ted with the virus unless you boot up Of" lry 10 boot up
from an infuLCd noppy disk.
However, a disk can transmit the
virus Ihis way even if il doesn't
have Ihe proper softWart to boot

them away, etc .. but if you QQ
dccide to usc thClll. you are obligatedLOscnda"registrationfce"
10 the author.
To be on Ihe safe sidc, you
may want to c hange the dale on
your m3chillC to fool thc viros,
sincc it willolllydoitsdiny work
if you boot up 011 what it thinks is
lhclaIgetdate.OnMarch5,simply drop to DOS and type the
wOfd."date.~ When OOSpromplS
you foranewdate,typc in March
7. (This method may, however,
nOI be reliable; some usually-

won'tpreventMichelangcJofrom
doing its damage.) Another way
to avoid this virus is LO lcave your
machine on overnight. This way
you don't have to boot up on
March 6. However,OONOTdo
this, because if you havetoreboot
lhcnextdayfOt3l1yreason,yoo're
screwed
l1lcre is an easy solution to
thispotClltiainighunare. hdoe571't
require any spcdal software or
equipment, and you can do it
yourself. Simply take a gallon of
gasoline, pour it on your computcr. and SCt it ablaze. Youwill
neverhavetoworryaboutv iruses
again. in fact, I can almost assure
you that you will never have to
worry about any hardware or
sof\ware problems, ever. If this
tcchlliquc seems a
little ex treme (or
you are simply
worried about the
highpriceofgasoline),there is anothcrmethod. his
almostascasy,and
you WOII't get smoke stains on
)'our ceiling. II's called the
"backup." if you haven't backed
up your hard drive rC(;enlly, or
haveneverbockeditup,nowisa
good time tOSlaIt.
TIlC most common mcthod of
backing up a hard drivc on nn
IIlMcompatibleistousctlieinfa'
mous DOS comman!J known as
BACKUP. Proper use of this
command will copy all or pan of
your hard drive OnLO 110ppy dis·
keues, which can then beStOfed

In Ihe library
A poem by Janet Frankel
Industrial-strength lighting
with its constant buzz
is a mental'tranquilizermy brain, thus artificially relaxed,
wanders about in the murky world
of my own history.
mildly contemp lating people and places
now quite distant
in time and space.
The sound of the surf
is vastly preferable to this room.
Here, I know nOI the time
or what it's like outside
or w h at the ocean sounds like .
Here. a mega-vacuum swoops nearby.
my only companion.
Here, my body is foo led by my brain
and thinks this is a coma.
Reading a case, there is
lillie evidence of any difference
between sleep and wakefulness.
I doze.
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GoUip Spfculation and Other !-falf-Truth s

"Romances Wilt With
Lovers' Quarrels"
Dy: I.e. All
ST"FfWI1JTEJI.

"Sus SOmt. knows iillie.and leils
nOlhing?"-Anon.
That's how I (elt. Iwaslcaning against the bar in a drinking
establishment not worth mentioning,sippingchcapscotchand
reminiscing about the good old
daysofgossip.llhadbccnmonths
since l'dheardanythingindccent,
exciting, areven dullllbout anybody. Eye figured, 'What thc
hell, it's abolll lime to get out of
the gossip bllsiness anyway.' i
slammed my drink, wiped away
thc tcars,and headed for the exit.
ThaI's whcn ithappencd. Just as
I pressed the door open, lover·
hcardashockingconversalionby
someHastingsstudentsintheback
of the bar, and the Eye knew this
wasajob that would nevcrend!
That's right, the Eye is back!
JUSt when you thougllt it was safe
LOlive your Hastings High School
life once again and be free from
viciollsromors,speculations.and
half-tnlths...(Audiblelnscnion:
Opening music 10 Stanley
Kubrick. 's "20()J: A Space Odyssey'') the Eychasstruckagain!
The stories have bccn pouring in
like the great NiagaraFallson the
hcaviestrainoflheycar!
Spcaking of rain. the city has
been drenched by recent storms
that kept most of you Hastings
folkflceingtopaniesinanattcmpt
lOevadc the moisture. Unfortunately, some people were not so
lucky. How? Lct'sjust say that
there werc some unexpcctcd in·
door showe~ as weill A few
weeks ago,acenain sccond year
threwadrunken orgyofapanyin
the Haight (you know who you
are!)Whcnthefeslivitiesscemed
to be dying down for the night, a
very friendly female, also of the
second year class, invited a few
poopleoverlOhcrhousetoprolong
the run. Because her castle was
also in the Haight, the journey
provedtobeoflililediffieultyfor
sevecal inebriated law students.
Once everyooc arrived, the cel·
ebration continued unlil the
"wecceee"houn of the moming.
Needless IOsay-butl'll say it
anyway - when law students
drlnk,theydrink,anddrink,and
drink. Alsomepointtheyallhave
lOusettLeI'CStroom,righl?Wroogl
The Eye certainly knows what
it'slikelObeinastrangeaparunent
and NOT know where the facitilies for bladder relicfare locatcd.
In such a situation, one has no

time 10 think. Instinct takes over:
it's either kill orbc killed! l11e
victimscanrangefromthekilChen
sink,LOachcslofdrawers. All the
Eye can say is, "Top-drawer Bob
- we salu te you for a valiant
search!"
MAC LAB BLUES HITS
HASTINGS HIGI-! SCHOOL!
You arc rushing to mC(;t a dcad·
line. You absolutelY,positively
have to access a Macintosh Computcr because you don't k.now
how to operate an IBM! What do
you do? GOlOthesixth1100rMac
Lab, right? Sure! But when you
gel there, yOll find all the computcrs are occupicd and the wait·
ing line is goin g OUI the door.
Now, what do you do? Until
rC(;ently, that question was very
hard to answer. But thanks to the
combined effons of Dean Read
and Dean Prince, all of your
problcmsaresolvcd! UnrelL::lble
sources have revealed a rumor
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that at Icast30 Macintosh COI11'
plltenarebcinginstalledforgeneralstudentuseinbothdcans'
offices. RecentlY,somconesllp'
poscdly heard Dcan Read say:
"l'venOlicedthattherehasbeena
sharpdC(;lineindeanJstudenlrelations in the past few ycars. By
givingstudentstheopportunitylO
do computer work in our offices,
we fcel that Mtonly will we give
Sludents a reason to want 10 see
us, but we'll also slow down the
traffic on the sixth floor.~ Dean
Prince's only alleged comment
was, "I work far him, i just do
whathetcllsmelOdo." if you are
an IBM uSCf,don't rise in revolt
yet. Negotiationsareonthetable
IOdiscusstheadditionofatlca51
twO IBM compultrsunder a tree,
intheshade,onthebcach .... (The
Eye uscs a Mac, by the way.)
On the subject of 10ve... 1 am
Sure that all of you have been
wondcnngaboutacertainscc.ond
year's injury tohcrrighl h..1ndor
wrist (you ncver really can teU
whenit'sinacast.)Well,waitno
more, Ihescoop is here. !fyou
don't know it alrcady, shc's bccn
C"lOIiitu,j"" P~I' U
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Lizards Lap it Up In Camera Review
Cototill .. ,d/'''MPal~6
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of. Hawaiia n island. The bar is
largeandsemicirt:ularsoyouean
scopeoutthescene.Thecrowdis
young, with sa hy old regulars
mixed in. A few o f the rougbcr
characters at the bat looked like
they wcre on leave from some·
where-hkeprison. TIlejukebox
offered light rock, pop rock and
oldies but nothing from this dc·
cade. lfthissoundsli keyour kind
of place, you won't be alone-oneofourrcvicwersisafrcqucnl
patron. We even spoued other
erstwhile Hastingsstudcnlll ina
comer booth.
Margarila.'l arc cerlainly oot
among Trader Sam's specialties,
but then Sam's doesn ' t claim LO
be the Tijuana o f the North. The
specialties are (unky Polynesian
drinks,wiLhnameslikeMonkey's
Tail, Banana Cow, Hurricane,
WlpeOUt,3IldTooga. Theycome
decorated wllh fruit garn ishes,

fancy umbrellas Of plaslic mon·
keys. There areprobably30vari.
eties, all abootS4 eac h.
TItercgu larmargarila (on the
rocks) was strong and thin-I'IOI
muc hoonavorandperhaps justa
bit 100 sour. The straw berry
margarita(frplen)wasveryswcct
and smooth, almost frothy , but
not very cold. It was more in
k eeping with th e kind of
Polynesian drillk you'd expect
Sam's 10 serve. Go for the at·
mosphere and the o ther drinks,
but IlOt the margariUl.S.
MARGAR ITAV IL L E
Union at Octavia
This "hot spot" is a typical
Union StrccL pi t kupjoint with a
plastic, grating atmosphere-oot
"old Mexico" by any stretch of
theimagination.lnfoct,thiscould
be anywher e-a ny college

to relive the good old days, some
in businCS.'l suiLS(on Saturday at
11 :30 p.m.I). The South of the
Do rder navor was canned, and
the MTV pop music vidcosmllke
a poor substitute for "authentic"
Mexican muzak.. The frce va let
parkingwasamajorJlI~,espc.

ciallyconsidering LllC heroic task
of parking our titanic van.
The chips and salsa werefrcc,
but pretty slandard fare atbesL
TIle salsa had a swcctflavor with
no zing or spice. It tasted like it
came out of an aluminum can.
The chips were greasy, but we
were so hungry we managed to
eat them anyway.
Tru e
to
its
name,
MargaritaYilIe has a selcc tiOll of
margarilas to choose from. Fora
fair comparison, we ()(dcred the
regularvcrs ion (on the rocks), a

towl'l-inthecountry.Arauco~

post-collegialecrowdcomeshcre
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NO FLUFF.
JUST FITNESS
At Golden Gate Fitness Center we think tha t many health clubs
have lost sight of your primary goal ... fitness! We have opened our
fitness center because the time is right to re-focus. 1his is a "backto-basics" facility. What we don't offer is exaggerated m embership
deals or a One system cure-all. What we do offer is a super clean,
well lighted space, full of brand new state-of-the-art fitness equip"
ment. Our experienced trainers will assist you by designing a
realistic fitness program that fits your lifestyle ... not ours.

Please plume OT slop by for mOTe illfonnDiiDn. We (millre:
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MAXICAM
NAUTILUS
STAIRMASTERS
OLYMPIC FREE WEIGHTS

•
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•

UFE CYCL£S
MASSAGE
PERSONAl TRAINING
AEROBICS
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CENTER

Golden Gate Fibress Center
358 Golden Gate ALrnue
San Francisco, CA 94102
(415)-776-7113

G1ltD'~

~

Hours:
M onday-Friday 5:30 o .m .-S p .m.
So1urday 8 o .m.-6 p .m .

SPECIAL HASTIN GS DISCOUNT AVAILABLE

chooses Mina and Demctrius as
main charac ters: a black man
who has never been to Africa and
an Indian woman who has neve r
becnto lndi a. lnfacl,thisfilm
rea lly defies all ste reotypes.
Hopefully, it will educalC !hose
whoassunlellluchlOOtjuicklytlle
cultural background ofa pesson
based on the color of their sk in.
Poor Mina continuously exp lains
that no, she is not Mexican or
American Indian, but Indian or
Masa/a, which mcans "mixed."
Masa/a also means hOI and
spicy,adjectivcsthatperfcctly
describe Choudhury's perfor.
mance. She conveys bolh raw
sexuality and a sweetness and
innocence. ThroughOUlmuchof
thel1lm,Choudhuryisbathcdina
golden light, which scts off her
unique skin lOne beau tifully.
Paired with Washington's good
looks and his sensitive ponrayal
ofDcmetrius'tenlativeovertures,
theirromanceisalmoSlbclievable.
(O. K., I found ita little hard to
believethatMinawouldrunaway
quile.soquicklywith a relative
stranger, but I suppose the film
mustmovealoog). Thetraditiooal
Indian a r African colors donned
bymos tofthecha roclCr:sarequite
cxccplionaJ and the fillll jlrovldes
us wllh plcmy o(laughs, a parody
ofitScharacll.'rs' fOibles.
This film chaUcngcs e~cry
SlCreOlypc. [tshowsusthatevcn
among minorities lh e re arc
prejuiliccs and forces us IOques·
tion the values and beliefs with
which we have been raised.
Demetrius, hun by the rejectio n
of Mina's family, points to his
own face and reminds Mina's
father, "your color is o nly two
shades away fromtbis.H
lsThtreaTr nor
inlhellouse?
IIta, My Sang is a zany roo
mantic comedy about a eoncert

promoter's qucst for Irish lenor
Josef Locke. Oon'tlctlhc title
fool you: lhisisn'trcallyanopcra
movie. The story focuses on
MickcyO'Ncill,playcJbyAdnan
Dunbar, who runs Hartley's, a
local nighlcJub in an Irish neigh.
borhood in Liverpool. ConSLa/llly
in scarc h oftheacl,Mickeyhas
pulled a rcwoveron his patrons
bybookingCUl.rateimpersonatO(S
such as "Franc Cinatra." Mickey
gocsalillic ioofarwhen hcbooks
Mr. X, who is supposed ly the
bclovedJosefLocke. JosefLocl< e
also happcns to be a fo rmer lover
of Mickey'sgirlfriend's mother,
which proves to be Mickey's un·
doing. The mother soon reveals
thal Mr. X isan impoSlor. Mickey
loses hiscJub, his paltOnsand his
girlfriend.lnanattempttoredeem
himself,he sets off for Ireland in
search of the real Locke, woo is in
Ireland hiding from English laX
authorilies.
The film is chock full of grin'
inducinghijinkssuchasanif'ICx,
plicable Jiltle take of Mickey's
twohenchmenbrea](ingintoa~p

dance and song. WhcnMic key
hooksupwithhisfriendinu-eland,
thcycootinuethissonofmerri.
memthroughoutthefilm . (When
lhey stan slIIglng. you know
somethingisgoingon.) Director
PelerChclsorndocsabrillianlJob
with the film'scincrnalography,
givlllg us the vibrJlIl SC<Jscapcs
andcraggyshOfesO(coasLalu-c·
land. As Mickey gazes from a
hilhop onto lush green pastures
and riverbanks, you can almost
smell the fresh air. Even aflCr
Mickey's manipulations and
conniving,wearewonoverinthe
end when he shows his ItUCcol·

Jlta,MySong is light on plot
but heavy on humOf. So if you
have an apprcciation for the ou t·
rageousand you want to have a
litLle fun , sit back and enjoy.

Disabilites Administrator
CDII';II,uJ/rDMPI>I')

pening now," she said. ''The stu·
dents have grown up."
''1l1eimpactofthisaccessibil.
ity is now being secn in profes·
sionalschools,"saidDeason. "At
Hastings, 1 am working with Dr.
Oppenheim and (A!SOCiate Aca·
demi c] Dean [H.G.] Prince to
deve lop a program which docs
more thanjust meet the minimum
needs of what the sehoo l is Iequired 10 do by law."
Deason said the program she
inherited needed improvement,
but it was "not so bad.... I think
some peopledon'tunderst.and the
hiSlory of thi s program. The
numbcrof s tudenlllwithdisabili·
ties has grown quickly OVCl the

pa.'itfewycars.Hastingshasmade
a good crfollto meet these SIJ.i·
dcnlll' needs. From what I know
of other law schools and profes·
s ional schools, Hastings has do ne
well," she said.
But Kern said theschool'sefforts are belated. "I think that it's
shocking that it's only now that
there is someone with this full·
time position," she said. "We're
talking about a law thai. has been
in effect for IS ycars; we're oot
taJk.ingaboothandoutsorfavors ....
[The College] has a legal obl iga.
tionaswellasamoralobligation."
On theotherhand,somestu·
dcnlll have secn changes for the
CDllwII"dDIIPag,ll
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OPINION
Letters to the Editor
Up, Up and Away
We'll keep this opinion shon and sweet, and we'll let the
nurnlx'rsspcak forUlemselves. On March 13, 1992,Hastings'
Board of Dire(lOrs will dc(idc how rnu(h ou r fees will
mcrcase next year. The administration is pushing for a 20.75
pcr(ent UKrease.
Now, how does Illis break down in terms of our pocketbooks? Nexl year's Illird year students will pay :51200 more
Illan they ,lid in Illeir firs t year (1990-91), a tOlal fee increase
of 60 percenl. Ncxt year'S second year students will pay $550
morc than Illcy did when they entered (1991-92).
III a n art Ide published last year, the admin iSlT3tion revealed
\hat Ilastings has endowffiCnt funds thai (Quid help fu nd
coUcgenpcrallons. At thai time, moSI of Ilastlllg5' investments
wCle tIed up In the umkrdevcloped ~nd money-losing West
Block properties. (Sec March 5. 11)1)1 WW News, p. I).
Ha~ting5' lumJlIlg is only lomely tied to Ihe leglsbtUle's UC
funding. TIllS ye~r the administratlon's rnaine~cuse is Ihat a
failure 10 raise fees in accord~llCe with the UC Regents'
reeOllllllenda\lon will send a mcssage to the Califomia legislaturc Ulat Jlastings doesn't need all its state fundlllg.
That excuse is not entirely Ix'licvable. Hastings hired a
lobbyisl some Illne ago 10 represent its intcrests in SacramCllto. Thc lobbyist communicates with senators and
asscmblymembers all the time about bills in whic h Hastings
has an interest. Surely. if the Ilastings adminis\Iation wants
to send a messagc to the legislaturc aboul ils impoverished
state, it call provide the lobbyist with a surfell of facts. figures,
statisllcs and other impressive data that will gel its message
across.
The additional 5693,000 that Hastings will gain from the
fee incrcase will go toward fa(uhy meri t increases, a coordinatorof services for students withdisabilities, and staff heal\h
bencfits. (Feb. 4 1992 La"" Ntws, p. 13). W ith ute small
exception of the new disablcd student services coordi nator,
fcc IIlcreases will not go toward services for students. Of
course, the faculty merit increases will keep Ille professors
smiling, which, we suppose, is a type of student service.
As we said, we' ll let the figures speak for themselves. We
are struck, however. by Ihe strangc, round, empty d rc1es in
the fcc inc rease column for past ycars, years when law schools
and Michae l M llkenwcrehooming. tn those years, the Board
of Dllcctorsdid nOi even raise fees tocover inflation. Pe rh aps
spreading the bu rden over a nu mber of years (and perhaps
pUlling some money away for the bad limes) didn'lcross the
adminis\Iat ion 's mind in \hose years. Now the burden is on
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Support for Security
DcarEditor:
Hastings' new policy, which
attempts LOcUIb ffCC(]omofspccc h
among Hastings' employees, is
both dis turbing and frightening.
Of partic ul ar co ncern is the
policy's negmive impact on
campus safety and security. The
Pcb. 4, 1992 issue of the La w
News re~eoJled tha t our security
oencers' reclassification as peace
officers has been halted by the
admi nistr,ltion "because a West
Block tenant group was able to
acquire information concerning
Wesl Block security." (/lastings
Law News, Feb. 4, 1992, p. 8.)
Hastings security officers
seryean iOlportant purpose, and I
appreciate the care and concern
with which they carry out their
duties. My e~per ience is that they
coullcolIsly and capably dC<lI with
lhe my riad of situations thm face
thcm evcryday. After 5 p.m. and
on weekends, when all OIher
offices are closed, ou r security
officersareslIllhcrc.offcnngtlleir
assistance. It is comforting tosee
them patrolling thebui ldi ngsalld
looking out fo r ou r sa fety,
especiall y late at night.
The degree of protection tliat
we receive from the Hastings
security officers continues to be
limi ted , howeve r , by the ir
class ifica t ion as "secur ity
o ffi cers" ins tead o f "peace
ofrKers." AspeaceoffieCls, tlley
would be able to arrest and book
people who th ey found breaking
into ca rs, deali ng drugs. o r
brandis hing weapons around the
Has tings campus.
W hcre
appropriate, they wou ld be able to
simply wri te citations. T he
Hastingscommu nity will besafer
whc n c ri mina ls learn that
Hastings' securi ty office rs have
policepowcr.1l1eofficcrsdcscrve
an d requi re the additio nal
privileges an d protectio n Ihat
come wi th peace officcr SUIlUS.
For the safe ty of Hastings'
stude nts. staff and security
officc rs, Hastings must be
commiued to the reclassification.
Instead of specding up the
process of rcclassification,
however, Hastingshas"haltcd the
pro(ess" because an officer
disc usscd West Block secwity.
It is demoraJizing lOulink that
Hastings would eve n consider
jeopardizing our safety in
reLaliation for the htunan rextion
of answering a question relaung
to a non·confldent ia l matter.
Ccrtaillly it docs nO{ call for the

"carrot and stick" method
employed here, with "halting the
process" of rec lassifica tion
serving o.s the stick.
Hastings' "closcddoo(' policy
regarding
West
Block
developme nl (llastillgs La""
News. Feb. 4, 1992, p.l)
undoubtedly forccs Wesl Block
tenan t groups to leave no slOne
unturned in their search for
information concemi ng their fate.
Ira West Block tenan t group was
able to glean information
inappropriately from a security

officer, Hastings' own "closed
door" policy is to blame.
lam writing thisleuer in !lIe
hope that Hastings wi ll reconsider
its decision 10 ha lt the
rec lassification of the statuS of
our securi ty officers. Hastings'
perceived need to stine all but
officiall y condoned speech is
clearly a political decision.
Linking this decision to the
officers'
reclassiFication
endangers the safely of the entire
Hastings community.
Janet Frankel
3d Year

In Defense of LEOP
Itis ironic that Toni Novick's
allicie, "Special LEOP Sections
Questioned" is in juxtaposition
with the article OIl thesucccssful
conference, ''The llllegrauon of

Progressive Thoughl and Action,"
hos ted by two Hastings law
journals. The conference addressed topics of rac ism, feminism, gay and lesbian disobedien(e, civil rights, etc .• which
clearly denote di fferent inequities
inOUIsociety. YelOlICofNovick's
unnamed sources whines Ihal it is
LEOP and the resources made
available to LEOP studcnts that
make Hastings' playing field un cqual. The confercnce addressed
thcreality thJt the playing field is
unequal before we enroll at
Hastings.
Since this is thecasc, prograrns
lIke LEOPwhich address some of
society's recogni/ed Inequities by
facilitating the legal education of
students who arc di~dvantaged
by thcse inequities should be
supported. Admitting Studcnl~ is
110t enough if Uley will drown in
the process of law school. However, [doth,nk thatthcscprograms
should becriticized If they do not
fulfill their intended purpose. If
LEOP students wcre not doillg
wcll ovcrall. thcn I, 100, would
qucstion LEOP, not to dismantle
it, but to improve II. ByconLfast,
itsccms one of Novick's sources
e~pccts LEOP students 10 be the
ones who lower die curve, not set
il I'm sorry 10 disappoint you,
bUlllObodystudies hard juSt to get
a"C"ora"D".
Novick's ankle concerns me
most where she e~plains that her
sources remain unnamed because
they " fear repercussions." This
unnecessary e~planation paints
LEOP as a gang, and LEOP students as its members. who will
not allow you to e~press your
viewon LEOP. Idoubtthis"fear"
is based on anythlllg substantive
Allyone can criticize LEOP.
That's your First Amendment
right. However, there are other
people who will strongly defend
LEOP, and that'S their First
Amendment right. If Novick in·
deed wanted tomakeapoim about
repercussionssuffcred,shecould
have mcntioned SOIllC f~ced by
C'm{;nu~donl'''i:'IJ

Letters to the Editor
LeIlCrs arc accepted from anyone. but they must be typed or
legibly handwri\len and double-spaced. Lcuers should be
c learl y marked as such and mUSt beal" the writer's signature and
name. We WIll limll thcspaceglvclllOfrequentcOIl\Ilbutorsor
lengthy IC\lets to cnsure that a forum is available 10 cveryone.
We ean 1I0t printle\lel ssubm illed Without Slgnntures, but n;Jmcs
Will be wllhhc!d upon request if the cir(umst.1IlCes warrant such
3ction. Letters do not represent the opInions of the LlJ"" News.
its staff. or Hastings College of the Law.
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Guest Opinion

Malcolm Meets Milton
Oy Jeff Jared
FIRST YEAR
'There has been much discussioo concerning aHinnative oclion,jobdlscriminaliOli and diversllyin lhciAJwNtwssince the
orientatiOIlvideosparkeddebate.
The best solulion 10 these issues,
surprising to many, lies with a
synthesis of the separatist, sclfhelp ideas of the 1960sblockoctivistMalcolm X and the laissetfalre ideas of free marketeconomist Mlhon Friedman.
1'1leonly color a free markel
sces is green-thecolor of
money. Ina free market,businesses !haldiscriminllle in hiring
orpayonthebasisofrace,gemler
eLe, is only shooting ilSClfin the
fOOL AflQther competing company thlll doesn't discriminate
could hire IhequalirlCd people
thatwerelumeddownorpaidlcss
by the discrimirtJting company
and,bccause ofbeller personnel,
out-compeLC the discriminating
company in the marketplace.
Forexarnplc. if women make
6OcentSforeverydoilarmenmake
for the same work, a finn could
hueaU women,pay them betwccn
60 aml99cents and umlen::Ul male
IInns' prices because of their
lower labor costS

Critics rebut this by saying
thatallrumsaresexistand,likea
cartel, monopoliz.e powu to perpetuate sexism if left alone by
government.
This idea is based on the misconception that a froe market inevil3bly leads to monopoly. Actually the opposile is true; mooopolies only occur if governmenLS erecl artificial barriers to
entry into industry via licensing
or regulations. Monopolyisabyproduct of government.
lnaracistsoc ietywitharree
market, a natural progression occur, from voluntary segregation
intovoluntaryinLCgration.
First. discriminated-against
groups would tum inward 10 help
themselves. creating a segregated
economy. Blxlts would hire and

'PC' Label is Void for Vagueness
By

Marlha llridegam
COPY EorroR
A backlash is al work in this
country against people who believeinequalrighlS,peace, freedom and environmental rcsponsibility. AIllhcsc worthy causes
aod sub-causes _ many of them
worth dying for -have suddenly
fallenunderthel:Jbel."politically
correct." I think the participantS
in !he backlash deserve a label,
100. Since they define themselves
by what they're against. lei me be
dIe rusttocall them the"Contras."
Th e "political correCllless"

~~~~;~~:~:omenOnlyto ~~~v~~~~~i=:a;::a~~:
The principles Malcolm Xes·
poused in his call of self-help 'in
the black community can be ap'
plied 10 any other group: "We
should contrOl the economy of
our community. Why should
white people be running all the
stores? .. Any time you take your

Page!!

Last montI!, a newsroom argwnent broke out oller "political correClnelS." Words
were spoken, Gauntlets were thrown down, Chosen weapons: ten colwnn inches of
type apiece. By thejlipoJ a coin, Martha Bridegam, Copy Editor, goesfim. Daniel
Boolle, Opinions Editor, responds.

loauackdirectlywithanyhopcof
success. The phrase is Inllgieal in
ilSabilitytotrivialize,sccondonly
10 Ronald Reagan's famous
"Thereyougollgain." It's theallpurpose slander. Call them "politicallycorrcct,"andyourelegatc
your opponent's convictions to

tenn' s valuc to the Contras is that
itembracesanythingtheydislike,
fromlIeC-sittingtosolarpanelsto
Jerry Brown (oncc more, that' s 1-

800426-1112...).
Even worse. the users of the
lenn oftcnhinlal the existence of

The phrase is
magical ill its l1bility
to rrivialize, seco1/d
only to Ronald
Reagan's famous
"There you go
again
amonolithicconspiracytopersecute rich white men. I've even
rClldrefereneeslO"thepoliticaily
correct movement."
Whodo theContras define as
the Politically Correct? Ncar as I

fewpeoplehavebccninchargeof
too much of the country for 100
long. That's most of us, one way
or aoother.
The Contras seem to Ihink the
Politically CorreCI want LOstine
public dtscourse by placing their
op(XJllentSlllfearofbcinglabelcd
bigotS.()utwhatdolhePoliticaily
COrreCiSupport? It would ~ke a
lifetime and a blind toler:lnl:e for
conlIadiClionlobelieveitllll.Thc
politicallycorrcctapparcntlybc·
lieve in big government, local
gOyernment, racial separatism.
rocialharmony,hberationtlleology, mheism, clilism, populism,
revolution,p;lcifisOl.tooOluch
frccspecch,andtoomuchcensorship.
How powerful is Pohtical
COfTcctness?Well,Jlseemstooc
scaringthellClJoutofdleConu-as.
BUltelJmesomething:ifthere'sa
big,badpoJiticailycorrcc\mOVementoutthcre,whycan'titpula
DemocralintheWhite Houseora

~~:~~\~C~~~~:~i~h~~ _ ~~~~!!.f ~ f~~. P~!~-l~h~~one ~~~~?~
you don'\ hye. tile communlly
Co"t;"w~"
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'PC': An Earned Epithet
By Daniel Boone

leepwearin~Lhcirlealhcr,though,

()pooQNS EDITOR

because fashion demands iL Be-

"POlitiC<lUyCorrCCL" Wl\al
doesilmean,tobePC/ltmeans
IObemindlessJytJendy,inamildly
leftish son of way. You're PC if
youbclieveinyoureausebecausc
it's fashionable,aod not because
it has any underlying meriL It
helps if you're also willing 10
bend the truth through crealive
langunge, and chastise anyone
whorcfusestogoalongwithyou.
It's PC 10 oppose nuclear
power, even though burning coal
forpowcrkillsmorepcopleyearly
than nuclear power plantS have
sincetheirinvention. Mostpeople
who are PC don'l know that. or
care. That's what makes them
PC.
It's PC to be a mindless envi·
ronmentaJisL, and automatically
believe anybody wilh a we of
doom. What? Global warming?
BetLCr cut back on that industrial
sociely,andloheckwithlhefacl
th.atthere's 00 reliable ev idcncc
the Earth's actually warming up.
Being PC means never having to
look at Ihe evitlence. Industrial
society is bad for you anyway.
Jt·s PC to be vegemrian,be·
eauscanimals have rightS. Those
vegetarians who are PC usually

sides, consistency, like uuth,
mauers little LO the PC. Hobgoblin of shallow minds, you know.
PCisalsoaboullanguage.One
of the trendiesL ideas around is
that unpleasant realities shou ld

Being Politically
Correct means
never hailing to
look at the evidence,
be relabeled, which is supposed
\0 make them less unpleasant
somehow. To take but one C)I,ample, consider someone who
IxltsanabilitymostoCustakefor

grant.cU. Docs th.: term "d,ffer·
entJyablcd M reOCClthalutlplC4S'
ant reall\y as weU as the LCrms
"handicapped" or Mdlsabled?~
Obviously net, buL denying the
unpleasant by renaming it is very
PC. OfcQUfSC, itdocsn'twork if
thcPCpcrson isLheonlyonewho
makes theclmnge; sot~l)'bod)'
has to use the new tcnn,and it's
IItryPClOharass,chi(\e,orlecLUre
anyone who refuses. The more
shrill you can be,thebelter.
ThatsonofinLOlcrance is vel)'
PC. It's PC to tolerale onl y tIl(
"correct" Idea. Of cou~e,
pcopleareinnatelyendowcdwltl
the ability to know what's co
rect-after all. all thcirfriend
agree, so it musl be corrocl. right
Reasoll, logic, argumen
these are the paths to truth an
justice. 1lley aren't pc. but thc
work. And they aren'L faddis
illloleranl,shnll.anddeceptive

Guest Editorials
People intereSled in writing a guest editorial are urged 10
discuss thcir choice of lopic wilh the Opinions Editor.
Prospective writers may leave a messllgc in the Law News
bo~ in the SIC office or call 565-4786.
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Milton
Co"ti,,,uJjrom 1'01:~ II
where YOll ll~e will get
poorer. ... Once yol.l gnin COlltrol
oflheeconomyof yOllrown cornrnllnlty, then you don't have 10
picket and boycOll and beg some
cracker downtown for a job."
Scpaf~tisrn like this frightens
many, It surs up images of sccession. These fe:lrs are unfounded because accordmg to the
laws of economics a second phase
would ine~lI.ably occur in a frcc
SOCIety.
A smart entrepreneur would
soon brc:.tk ~way and start an Inte·
gratcdbusincss. A separJust black
would find II profitable to expand
his or her Illarkets by selling to
whites, an all-male firm would be
forced by competitive pressure
frornfemalefirmSlOhireljualiHed
women. And other Hrms would
have 10 follow in order tocompeLC.
The f100dgmes wOlild open and
mtegrauoo would occur nmural Iy,
peacefully and voluntanly.
Thesame thing happened wilh
OPEC's oil price-Hxing monopoly in the 70's. It eventually
broke down. Again, monopo/i~s
always will if nor prol~c/ed by
government. OPEC had no
overarching "world government"
to preserve It.
Wilh separ:.ltc "racial mo·
nopolics R or price-fixing cartels,
there will always ben vasl pool of
profits temptillgly awailillg the
rlrst non-rJcist rlfm 10 hireorscll
10 spurned groups. as long as no
govcrnmcnt bars it.
TIlisinevit:lblyoccursinafrcc
market becallsc is profitable.
GrccdSlipersetlesracism.lllfact.
"\ in Ihe South dllring the 1960s.
private bus compan ies originally
objecled 10 cily laws segregaung
buses; thcy knew they'd lose

't

ClIStomcrs.
Bllt fOl thissollllion to work, a
new ethic of self·help, separ.ltism
alld commllnity empowerment
mllst replace the old e thic of
government dependence, forced
integratioll and vicllmhood.

Pro-PC
Con'i""rJj",m I'or' II

human in the California
governor's chair?
If there's a conspiracy anywhere, it's in the Conl1as' tendency 10 slap this silly but destructive label on any attempt to
bring about some non-traditional
decency. I understand where it
COllIes from: nobody wants to be
against equal righI!, blltthe folks
who enjoyed greater than equal
rights in the past don't want to
give up their ad~ant.ages - who
would? So they vent the ir f rustrations by claiming someone is out
10 getthelll. I've had enough of il

Loan Forgiveness
C"nfmutd!rQm

1'01l~

1

thirds would be withheld toere.ilLe

a fund similar 10 lhe Calherwood
cruJowrnerll. The administratioll
anticipates such a plan would
provide full funding in approxim:llelyeight years.
The Finance Commiuce conSidered the funding proposal Feb.
25, but 1\ postponed further discussion of the proposal unul i15
nc~t meeting on May 26. The
comrnrllee's prtllC'pul objce\ion
was that PICAP docs not define
whatconsuwtes a "public inte rest"job
"Well, th:.rl's the $64,000
ljUestiOll," said Read.
The commillcc refllsed 10 ap·
prove spending mOlley for a program withoutspecificcriLCria. "I
don't want to rtnd out 10 years
llown the road thaI we forgave the
loon~ for a gradume doiug Icgal
workforsol1lcsljp~tlOdholyrolier

organi/.alion," said one committremember.
"111c FinallCe CommillCC was
just doing its job. They wanted a
sct of neutral principles, and now
the school has time to come up

with a set of sllch principles,"
Read said. The delay by the Finance Com JIlll\ceshould not keep
the program from starting on
schedule neu year, as long as the
funding proposal passes in May.
he said.
But the Firmnce Committee's
starnpof approval is not automatic.
Some commillcc members said
that perhaps Hastings should nOt
be spending more 011 PICAP
Rather, thcysuggesLCd themOlley
might be beller spent 3tlracting
faculty. "We're already 5honon
funds .... Maybe we should prioritize before nlO~ing 011 PICAP,"
saidcommitlcemembcr James E
Mahoney.
The non-governmelltal sector
ofP[CAPremainsst:lgnanl, while
the governmcnLal side has begun
to make grants. Btu even if the
OCI funding proposal isapproved,
Read cautionC!l, "stuocnts need
to recogllize that it'lI never be
enough. Not every student is
going to receive loon forgiveness,
aotl an application and selection
procedure will always be necessary."

Disabilities Administrator
ContillJuJ/lom

I'~g~"

beller tillS semester
"The
administration'sallitudesccmslO
have great ly improved," Drew
said. ''They'ye come around 180
degrecs. I mink this is lItl1ibut~ble to Deason and her know lellge and skills. She's a pro."
l'rincesaidDcason"hasrcally
mnlle a difference. My imprcssion is that the students are happy
with hav ing a coordinator - and
arc general ly plcascdwith Deason.
From my pcrspcctive,thingshave
been much more positive. 1 still
hear rumbl ings of dissatisfa<:tion,
bu t only scwnd hand. R
Dr aft Policy S low ly E merg ing
PrillCesaidthestudent·faculty
Academic SLandards Commillee
is reviewing a draft disabilities
policy. The committee includes
two voting student members,
Laura Licht and Jeff Li nden. In
addition, ASH appoin ted two
Sluocnts with disabilities, Kern
and Will Horter, to work on the
po licy as non-voting special
members. Deason and Assistant
totheGener:dCounsclJuJiet Gee
attendlhemeetingsaswell,Prince
said.
Second year Pete Williams,
who hasa tcarningdisabili ty,said
he feared the resu lt ing po licy

might not serve students adequately. "1\'5 possible they will
create a grea t policy," he said.
"Bllt I ooubt it. Students with
disabilities have no real represcnLation on the cOlllmillcc. First
of all, the two stlidenlS with disa L IlLes on I avevolLngpowcr.
b
Second.
with'disabi lilies
" " dstudents
.h
need a professional representing
them on tJte Committee." Wi lliams said that while Juliet Gee is
experienced in disabilities law,
she "represents tJte College, not
lhestudcnts."
"She's 00 the wrong side," he
said.
WhileKemlacksavoteon the
commiuee, she docs have experience with the legal issues invo lved. As an undergraduate, she
worked 00 a '504 Access Commitlee.'
"I'm glad 10 be on th is Commi ttee because I don't expect
peop le to IInderstand the issllcs
untillheyleamaboutthem,RKem
said.
Prince said he expects 10 have
a proposal bef(l(e Ihe faculty this
semester, though it could take
1000ger. "Since Ihis is not a rubber-stamp process, this takes
lime," he said.

r.====="';';""= =======il
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ABA Backs Exchanges
C<Jnli"u.td/r<Jm I'~gt >I
Leiden and other European law
schools. But the student side of
the program wasshut down by the
ABA In the belicfthatthe lfallSfer
of credit from "undergraduate
level" law programs should not
count toward the J ,0, degree,
Students' interest in foreign
study has grown immensely
Hastings over the last twO years,
according to Read. "And it"sco·
incidmg, fOlwnatcly, with therole
challges."
RC<ld said thaI while student
exchanges do nOt costlhe schools
involved anything lOoperate, faculty exchange programs 00 involve some t:lngible as well as
intangible costs. "loon 't think
it's a loss. I think it'sa net gain:'
said Read. Faculty exchanges
give particiPilung faculty memo
bers the opportunity to experience living in a forcign culture, to
broaden theirhoril.Onsaotl gather
foreign aotl comparative information about the law and legal
swdy ina foreign country ,he said.
Visiting profeS50rs gencrally
arc "light-loaded," mcaning that
they do not teach a full schedule
of classes, so each school loses
some productivity in that regard.
Read said light-loading is neeesMA. CLEAN
(AIRUNE CLEANERS)

PIIOFESSIONALONE·SloPo..EANERS
OOVClENliNG"'HPERTALT[RAIIONS
FINUSH€OlAlHJAV'" WAS>!''''fOlO

sary,however,becauseeachfaculty member mUSt prepare a whole
new course-with new maleri·
als- t.:1iloredtoancwlocale. Each
school also must pay the l1ansIXlltationcoslS involved in gelling
its professor to the other school.
but the host school handles acCOlllmodations for that profeS50r
and his or her family.
Additional COSts Include annual or biennial journeys by the
deans of each school involved in
exchange programs toconfcr with
theircounlcrp'II1S~ndscethnt tile
exchange operauons arc running
smoothly. Duetothchierarchical
natureofEuropc;m ~ml Asian law
schools, "in selling Ihcse tllings
up, you nced to negotiate ~t the
top level," said Read.
Hastings professor Dan
Lathrope is currently teaching a
coursc on U.S. t.:1x law at Lciden
and doing some of the ncccssary
rlCldwork to pnvc the way for
Hastings students neXI fall.
Hastings professor David Jung
will be teoching in Hamburg in
the summer. "Harnburgteachesa
few courses in English. Itmaybe
that. for a while, we will nccd to
have some German proficiency
on the part of students going over
there,"said Read.

BeeWrlte Word Proeeulng
6 YU.~SSERVL'iO TIlE IIASU'lOS
CO~l'>lUNrn'
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Coli Brtan at 864-7114
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Hastings Law News
EDITORIAL BOARD ELECTIONS
Opportunities are opening up to join Hastings'
controversial. hard-hitting and ofJen irreverent
student newspaper.
Elections for the Law News Editorial Board
positions of Editor in Chief, Opinions. News,
Executive and Copy Editors will take place next
month.
Working on the Law News is a chance 10
innuence school politics, tweak the sensibilities of
those in positions of authority, and provide both a
source of infomlation and a creative outlet for
Hastings students.
Interested students should submit a one-page
statement describing their qualifications and other
relevant information by April 10, 1992. Statements
may be dropped off in the Law News box in the SIC
Office. Interviews will take place the following
week.
Any specific questions about the responsibilities
of and qualifications for a particular position can be
directed to the individual who presently holds that
position.
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LEOl'studcnisaswel1. Laslyear.
lor C1>arnllle, there was a "Fuek
LEOPri message left to all LEOP
SlUdcnts by the elevators on 3M.
To answer the author'squcstion:
Yes.1dotl"unklndividualaltention
hke the uample above is Ullfair.
Lucia Corral
2dYear

Eligibility, Not Exdusivi ty
This letter is ill response to the
Feb. 4 article on LEOP, which
attempted to clarify some mis·
conceptions aboul LEOP, bUI
failed to adequately discu~ the
coticismsaboul theprogmrn made
by some students.
Most students probably suppon Hastings' LEOP program,
andrecogniutheprogr2m ' scontribution 10 a diverse and engaging Studenl body. Yet Lhereare
some legilimate concerns that
Students have that should nol be
bJindly dismissed as their "raciSI,
orclassisl, or suisl problems."
There are several exclusive
studentsuppongroupsatHastings
(note pools, sludy groups.ouLline
banks, etc.). but Wllike Lhoscuclusive groups, LEOP is the only
one tJm is publicly funded and
administered. Theconcern is not
with the illtent 01" scope of the
program, but with who is eligible
to receive assisumce through iL
"There is no ooublthal those who
need additional assistallCe toremain viable students should receive it-al public expense.
Although LEOP students may
dccrcaseourschool'sbarpassage
rate rclative 100ther schools. thm
isaminorpriceforthedepthalld
scopctheyaddtothestudenlbocly
(overall bar passage for Hastings
was80.2 percent; Hastings LEOP
was55percenl).Thcrealconcern
is an impression, which I hope is
illCorrecl,thalsomesludelllSnow
eligible for LEOP assistallce
should 1I0t be. [term someone
whoshouh.lnotbeeligib1e,asone
who has overcome whatevcr ad·
venity, limitation, or conditioll
thcy mayhavehadin the past and
who now has a proven record of
superior academic ochicvcment.
For eumple:, if withholding
LEOP assistance would simply
relegate an individual lOa 3.6
GPA, then the: extent of their
LEOP assistance should be re vieWed.
Myconcem is not some petulantfrustratiOll,butacomemplative recognition that grades are
important, and LIlat the school has
anificiaJlyheightenc:dLhefe:vered
pitch of competition by maintainingccrainpolicies. Competition is good and ilis necessary,
but itnec:ds 10 be balanced with
coopc:ration and a sense of communilybelwecnstudc:nts.lreal izethatthisisagross,andperhaps
unfair Simplification of a large
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andcomplexllroblcm. Stlll,my
hope is that LEOP will cootinue
to level the playing field. and nOI
provide a head start to students
whowouldexcelanywaywithout
thepublicsuppon.
As a final comment. if,as Lhe
direetor of LEOP indicated, "this
kindofqucstioninggoesonevery
year," then J'dsay the school has
"llOtice"ofaviableconcem that
should be addressed. In all fair·
ness, I r('.<llitc that the school's
introductory video to rlrst year
studentswasanattempttoadtircss
LEOP, bU I perhaps more is
needed.
BiiJ rfIugrath
l SI Year
Illegal Pol is Dishonesl
Government
I rcally enjoyed the editorial
by your Photo Editor, Derek

ACI,indicatingLlJatllh;.[snocur_
rcntlyocceptedmcdicaluse.ln
realitY,cannabishasbeenusedas
8therapeutictlrugforcenluriesin
all parts of Lhe world. And anyonc from the baby boom gencroltion on down knows. or should
know, of the bencfits of Carl nab is
asarel3xaJ1L Dishonesty in the
governmem breeds disrespecl in
thcpeople.
TOquOLe Derek Bercher.1 hope
\hisartici e will betaken "asevi·
denceof my good judgement and
forcsight rather than as a plea for
disregard of valid law. Indeed,
lhetimehascometomakehemp
legal again."
Ann Dcl Llano
1st Year
Smoking Policy:
Ca n We Compromise?
A change in Haslings' smokingpoliey is under consideration.

IwouidapprCCl31esuggcsuons
orcommcntsalm cd toward some
compromise. Hcarings on L1le
matlerareplanncdforsometime
around Apnl 15th.
Sharon ~Iankla
lst Year
La Ra7.a Responds
ArewelOk.eepquletulllcsswe
agree with La Ra1.3'S vicw of aI-

IJ

Do we feel strongly about 3ffirmatlve action? Yes, we do.
Thallks to affumallve aClion.
lIaslJngs IS now on Its way to a
dIverse body of scud ellIS, pmfcssors andopinlOIlS. Only now are
we bcginlling to scc real dialogue
and some truth. What kind of
monologue would emergc from
this institulion without affirrna·
tive aClion? What benefit could
bederivcd from Ihc First Amendmcnllf our voice is silenced by
exclusion?

~~f~~~~¥~f~~ ~:~~~~:::~:~~::~::~
~:~:o~ :~I~s:::~n:;:~::{~~~~~

ercise of free speech. I am surprised Ihat Mr. Johnson would

based on a sentence taken out of

~:ai~~i:~~~~dF~:St~~~~~~; ~:~~~i~:~:~I~~~7~~ ~~::~
ofourConstilution.

il with their hands. One hcld the

why SCOIl Johnson's opinion
("More Free SpeeCh", Feb. 4,
1991) is disturbing. His opinion

elephant's trunk and thought the
elephant was like a long snake.
Anther felt Ihe leg and and as.
serted the elcphant was like a tall
tree. Mr.Johnson,don'tmaketJ1e

dem~~I:~~gan~~~n~~~i~i:

~~~~r. "LegalizeMarijuana"(2- :ei~r,~~~::~i~~~h~:::~ ~:s~P~~~~J~:~t~~~ i~:~; ::~:~':~I~~eP;~u~:~:e:~
The hemp plam. which gro,,<s
naturally in a1150 states, is good
for marlY things besides smoking.

ofthediningcomlnonsinthe200
Building. and in 198, the upper
level of the lIbrary as well as a

run by "Lhe few who lead the
charge."Thiscouldnotbcfurther
from tJ1e truth. La Rata held

:=~o:~c~u:~:=;~of~ ~:~I~:~;~~~~crroom ~:~~~~et~~:~~r~~nesm~r~
the cannabis plant, hemp could
offer a natural and holistic alter-

The change undcr consideration is 10 completely close the

~:~~e ~~~~ s~:~~I~~~n: _

::8s~~~~.;~~

hemp flbcr for pnperand save the
rainforest. As a textile, hemp
o((crs a natural, stronger altemativetoeotton. Hemp COI1l bcCOIIvcrtcdintofuclaleohol,replacing
non·renewable fo~il fuels as an
energy souree. Currently the
largest cash crop in the United
Statcs,hempeouldputAmerica's
small farmers back. in business.
allowingtJ1egovernmen l weolleci some serious w money.
Additionally,lhebudofihehemp
plant might replace one of the
leading killen; in America, aleohol,asanintoxicant.
Hemp became iIIcgal around
1938 whcn the FeOcral Bureau of
Narcotics, headed by Commissioner Aislinger, launched a big
ami.hemp campaign which was
uhimatelysuccessful. Aislingc r
and his fricnds in thc newspaper
busineSSdccidedtocalilheplant
"killer Me1>ican marijuana." The
following story was published in
mostmajornewspapersandread
to Congress: "An entire family
was murdered by a youthful
[marijuana)
addicl
111
Florida ... Withanaxhehadk.illed
his father. mOLher, two brOlhers,
and asistef ...Thc boysaid he had
been
in
Ih e
habit
of
smoking ... marijuana." And the
naive American public and legislators fell forlhe hype.
The U.S. governmenl'S aUitooelowardsmarijuanaisdishonest. Cannabis remains on Schcd·

Hastings has
continued 10
allow students
to smoke in
some designatcd areas in
botJ1 198 and
200becauseof
Ihe dangers
present in the
area surroundingthccollege.
The college
has expressed
concern about
the safcty of
smokcrs who
would
be
forced to go
outside the
prolectlve
confines of the
building or
smoke during
evening meetings or while
studyinginthe
library. It appears tJ1at the
reason for the
prcscntchange
inLlleir1evelof
concern is Lhe
facllhatlhe
filtering sys·
tem in the 198
BuildingisnOl
ab le 10 filter
offefldingparticles
ad-

uleloftheConcrolledSubstanccs

equat.ely.

proLeSl Our final vote was 10
protest and to have her speak.

like.
Rosalio Castro
Chair, La Raza

Nolt:Duelolockofspllceand

~:~:~:so~':!~~~~;:~:~/~;;;
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DUE
microPROCESSor
c."';".uJj,,,m P"lt II
away, The origmal files on your
hard I1rive remain unchanged.
Should your hard dnvecrash, you
arc covered. All you have IOdo is
usc the DOS RESTORE command to restore your filcs back
0010 the hard drive (wai[ until
aFter.tisfilled). lbcmaindisadvantage of [he DOS BACKUP
command is that it requires
knowlcdgeanduseofDOS. Nccd
I say more1
Another way 10 back up your
hard dnve is with a commercial
software program designed spccifically for the aask. Macinlosh
users should nOte that this is the
way 10 go, due to the fact that
Macs don't have a command
similar to DOS BACKUP built
mtotheiropcrai.lngsystcms. The
commercial programs generally
orrermore backup flellibility and
case of usc than Ihe DOS
BACKUPcommand.lnaddition,
moSI of these programs back up
your data fasler than theequivalent OOS command by com·
prcssing II during thettansfer
process. Althoughthisspeeddif.
Ference is of lillie consequence
when you arebaclting upa few
filcs.ilcanbevcryimportantwhen
"'OIIlCllobw;:.Iung up3llwure
hard drive. One such commercial
ba,kup program is Fastback,
which is availablc in both IBM
and Macintosh versions.
3) u you arc only interested in
backing up certain files, the
WordPerfeet COPY command is
yourhcstbeLllisquickandeasy
10 usc. Once in WordPerftl;:t,
aaess the LIST FILES screen by
hllt'"g the "FS" key and then
"RE11JRN." On,e ~ou arc in
LIST FILES, you may copy one
oranynumber offilestoanydrive
ordirenory.
To,op~ juslOllC file, highlight
the desired file with the curSOf
bar.thcnlypc"C"or"S"IOCOPY.
WordPerfect will then prompt you
for a destinallon, Type il in. hit
"ENTER," and ~ou arc done. To
'opr multiple files 10 a single
destinallon."mark"eacnfilewith
llnas\l;rlsk .. • ... andthenlypc .. C ..
or "8" as above. If you have
lllrC:ldy done a I1ACKUP as outlined :lOOve.lhis method Isagood
d~y-to-d:ly h~bllLO leam. sa you
w,.II:llwayskeellacurremcopyof
your work.
If you havc anyque5tions
aboutM..:hclangelo(thcvitus,IlOl
the turlle) or :lbout ~lruseS III
genl;lal,pleasccon[;Jclmcvi;lmy
SICfoIOcr.
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Eye Spies Spurned Valentines
c"""·".uJj,,,m I'og~ 8
datingas«ondycarmolOrcyc lcriding god whose narne rhymes
with 'qui'k.' Uuknown bulteliable soun:es have revealcd [hal
herinjuryoc'WTedaftcralovcrs'
spat about a re<:ent "Love Connection:' broadnsl. It seems
neither of them ,ould agree on
which datc was the riglll one for
the,ontcstan[,so"Quick" threw
hismOlOrcydellLher_ Thisattcmpt
towin IheargumCnt was thwarted
whcn she boldly batted the hurlingcy,leawaylikeacatswatting
a ball of yam. UnfonunllLely,she
broke a bone in the process,
However,larnsureyouwillallbe
happy to know thaI they are still
dating each OIher. pending the
result of an appcal for damages.
Spcaking of lovers' quarrels,
Val'ntillC'sDay! RemembetLhat?
Hcy all you Hastings Uigh love
couples out Ihere .... Or should I
sayNOTTHEREanymore1 The
Eye hllll witnessed several love
a[faitsgoing haywire&! weapproachtheSpringwithrtt:kJefccL
The SIC room was overflowing
with urlclaimcd, dry, wilhercd,
deceased flowers from dcdkated
romamics. Where did everyone
g01 Doesn', an~onc 'heck their
foWer anymore? The Eye saw
scveralncwI;QupleswtertheS1C
room on that faithful day only [0
diseoverihat mostofthemavoi!.led
theirfolders likc mOSI animals do
fire. Could it be that thcse people
didn'[ wanl their new romatM;:es
shauered by painful memorie& of
liIC past? Well, all you men and

womenoult.here,takesomead·
vice from theall-sccing Eye: the
opposite sell can be deadlyespecially ifilownsamotoreycle.
Be ,areful, you're not lawyers
yet!
Of course we have all been
ilcaring :lbom how the oconomy
is screwing upour potential legal
careers, right? (Insert " LoollCy
Toons" theme) We ll, stop biting
your nails and worrying abou l all
of those loons you're going to

have 10 pay back withoutajobl
Rumor has it that this bad ncwsis
alia big joke, That's right! The
Eye hasbeensecreuytaltungwith
par\llttsaJl over the dty and has
un,overed some pleasantly
alarming news. 90% of all
inlCrvieweesduringFalJOClhave
a'tually re,eived employmcnt
and, upon graduation will bere·
,eiving saJariesaveraging an aslOunding $68,954,21 annually!

All interviewees were asked by
all the firms flOt 10 tell anyollC
about their many offers. When a
senior panner from oncor the lOp
10Iawfirms(lwaslOldl,ouldn't
mention which one) was asked in
,onfidcnce,"WhyallthedocepLion?"hercplied,"lfpeoplcthink
Lhatthereain'lnolawyerin' jobs
out there,then they'll slop 'hasingthelcgalprofessionandspcnd
moretimebccomingscientislSand
sluff like thaL Then. we'll have
more people con,entratin' on
S3vingourplanetsoWEcanmake
mOle money. By the way. don't
printthaL. Tum thatdamntapc
rccorderoff,you .. ." (lnddently,
the Eye made itoutof thatconfidential interview without a
scralchl) Sothcreyouhaveil,the
lawyers of Ameri,aareinvo\ved
ina conspitacy to save the plllnet
Earth! And,lOallyouOClparticipantsouttherewhol:nowhow
IOkeepase<:ret-BRAVOI Asfor
all you firsl years who may be
frettingabou[employmen[,lhave
beenassurcdthalyouwillbegiven
lhe same oontingenl offers in the
future, Jus l keepyourmoulhs

Music Review
Co"'i,,w~JJ'''m P.g~ 1
graphs. ~Ie looked oddly iocongruent, with hisreeeding hairline
and long, now-gray ponYUlIl
fram ing a face more approprilltely
aftached 10 the hcad ofa middleaged investment banker or
arbiu-ageur.Non,thelcss,heisa
hipster through and through. His
performance lcftnodoubt about
thaI.
The ,rowd was not what I
ellpc,ted, eilher. InSlCad of a
bunch of40-1O 50-year old nostalgia-hcads, there was an even
mix of the aforementioned nostalgia freaks,metal-Itcads. surfheads. beatniks and yuppies. as
well as the simply curious, There
wereevenacoupleofRasta-heads
and in the crowd. Almost all enjoyed a rollicking night of randy
rock & roll.
With luck,it won't be another
30 years before Dale makes his
way LOOur faircilY.

D[ADMINI.R[VIEW
Ov,rtheweekendlalsoatLended
the Mardi·Gras showsaLtheOakland Coliscum Arena. The Dead
introducedanumbetofncwsongs
from an upcoming slUdio album,
some of which worked, Othcrs

"'oe

C""n,.wtJ""NtltsPogt

We ll,eooughisenough,and
theEyemustclosefor themonth,
1 leave you with a word of ,au·
lion, Spring Break isjuslaround
the comer and you Imow how all
of you ,an be when the books
have a tentkocy 10 stay in your
lockers fora week. }ustactnormal. Eyc'U do all (he rest!

~

SMART DRINKS
• Increase memory and
concenlralion
• More energy and
aler1ness
• $ Need school
dislributors $
Orders or Inlo call:
Deborah 389-1365

Spectacular Victoria n s of P acifi c H eig hts
C.",i"utJ/,,,m PO/t 1

Victorians is the Queen Anne
with its elaborate trim,
shingles. blly windows, porches
andba1conies.
Although all Ihe homes on the
tour arc spcttacular. my favorites
were [he ~l aas,Li1icnthal, the
BranSlcn Houseand 111eColeman
House. The twenly- four room
st~ l e,

P,,<mIBYROII~ nl.lo'WEA

TMB'onJltnI/OWf~WIlIbw"lbylht

/o/UUkr "fiNe MJB

Colft~

CO"'fN'"y.

Haas-Lilienthlll House was built
in 1886 by William Haas for his
wife and two daughters. This

any architectural background in
order 10 panicipau:: in this adventure, Theguidesgiveabriefover-

and rich hls[ory. and a greal way
10 take a study brellk on a crisp
spring day.

~:i~~~at\e~n~av~~~::~~~~~ ~:~d~~~~!:~~~ ~~
SchmidlcombinedSti,kEastlake
and Queen Anne slyles in this
Victorian. Unfqrtunately, the
Haas-Lilienthal House will be
closcd for renovations during the
month of March. The Bransten
Housc was designed by Herman
Barth in 1904 for Edward
Bransten, son of the founder of
the MJB coffee company. The
Georgian.style and brkk con·
struction of this home diSlin·
guishesitfrolllsurrountling
houses. W.H. Lilhe's Coleman
House, buill in 1895. is a distinc lively Qucen Anne ViClorian,
embellishcd with geometric
shapes and ornamentations.
Origillallyasinglc·familydwel!ing, Ihe Coleman House is now
used for law offices. ThCSf,;are
bU I a sampling of the mrulY delighlS of the tour,
Don't fee l as though you necd

tionofthebuilding's
style,thenanleofthe
architect and a per·
sana! history of thc
ramilies wllo origi.
nallyinhabiu::dthese
splendid homes. The
tour providcs the
novice with a basis
for dis t inguishing
variousarchneclural
styles of the period.
The walk is about
thrcc·quartersofa
m,le long, and aside
fromafewstecpllllls,
is not 100 strenuous.
However,
dress
warmly. thc nClgh borhood tends 10 be
windy, The touraf·

J.

fords an opportunity l'o~'s by I~ F"~JLd(l/,,,,, ~~~:; 7:::;:I~S~~~S
to apP,el;[ate San Atch.ItClwT(.III~"'ogl/H,g,,,allhllfoas-L.lltTllhol
Francisco's beauty lfo"-",o"FroniJ,,,Slr~~1
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Bocce Cafe:
Authentic Italian

Cf>fltjflurdjnJlfI P4g. 6

IUlte bmss chandeliers.
Lighung was dimmed during
dinner 10 heighten the intimate
aura,and the nrnse level remained
at a quiel murmur, even as the
place filled. All this may sound
rather formal, bUl the restaurant
has an Informal feel, with funky
mctal tree branches "plan ted" in
varlousspotS,andseatingonSlOnt
benches piled high with cushions.
Romantic, qUIet and private, this
IS a grWI place to bring a dale.
Bocce's menu is as casual as
the ambience is intimate. Most
enutes are an incredible SS.9S!
(Yes, th:II'S the dinner price).
Choices are limi ted, hut there is
something for anybody whowts
Italian. ThcreareSsalads:Cacsar,grilledchickcll,shrimpLouis,
goat cheese, and spinach. Sandwiches incllldcchicken teriyaJo,
cheese burger, feta and vegg ies,
aoo Thai chicken. Qur favorite
entrees wefe the pasta combinations.
Thcre is a choice of four
pa5tas: linguini,penne, fel1ucini,
orspagheui, tomalCh with one of
12 sauces. The menu also lists S
types of individual pizzas. With
such modest prices, we were
surpri<.ed by lIIe size of the poruons. Therewasdcfinilelyample
food, and our brcad ba:.ket was
refilled without having to ask.
Thc Italian-style bread is fantaStiC,scrved fresh from the oven,
and descnbed by the waiter as
just "homemade bread." It was
ensp on the outside yet soft and
doughy on Ihe inside.
We started with appetizers
($4.95). The fricd ca lamari
(enough for 4) was light and
crispy without being greasy. Our
other choice was callcd
me lanzonn e; grilled egg plant
with acitrusvinaigrctteand goat
cheese. There were four thin
sl ices of eggplant with the sauce
as an accompanimenl. The dish
was"interesting", butnQlh ing we
would order again. (That's com·
ing from eggplant lovers!!!) The
Caesar sa lad (appe tize r s ize
S3.9S) was definitely mediocre.
The leuuce was crisp and fresh,
but the dressing was a bit on the
oily s ide and Iacl~ed a distinct
anchovy navor. (Watch mc
croutons-you may break a
tooth!)
The pastaS were well prepared
and received rankings from S to 8
(on a scale of I 10 10) from the
crew. The noodles were homemade and cooked perfectly, nOl
\00 hard nor too soft. Some
sauces, however, werebeucrthan
others. For garlic lovers, go for
the fresh tomalOCS, roosted garlic

and olive oil. Cloves of garlic fill
the dish (yum!!!). Some, how ever, may think thcpowerl"ul garlicnavoring is too muc h o f agood
thing. The black mussels, in a
spicy marinara sauce, were rated
poorly by diners, who found the
mussels-griuy, sandy and mealy.
The marinara itself was spicy but
nOlcye-watering. Theclamsand
white wine sauce (hold the sand)
faired beller than the mussels.
With lots of herbs and spices, the
dish was quite taSly. Finally, the
PCSIO received a rave review.
Wedidn'torderany pizza, but
lhe one on a neighboring table
looked fantastic and smelledgreat
Quite large, it is served on a clay
oven stone and from the smi les of
those eatillg it, seemed quite
agreeable.
For those who want a formal
meal to go with Lhc forma l auno-
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Lounge Lizards Slither Through Another Round
Cf>"titlludj..."" Pf>g. 9

strawberry margarita (frozen)and
twoofthespecialmargariUS. All
theglassescamewith farlOOmuch
salt on the rims. The regular
margarita was a disappointment
II was ex treme ly sour, and the
consistency was almost grainy. It
had an overall briny t.me, way
beyond salty. (S9perpitche r, SIO
with Cuervo Gold.)
The strawberry margarita was
the best one we found, with a big,
fresh, strawberry flavor, but not
tooswect.
The two specialty margaritas
we tried, the Top Shelf and the
Cadillac,are more expensive, but
defi n itely worth it. (514 per
pitcher for either one.) Keep in
mind, though, these aren't true
margaritas. TheTopShelfismadc
with Cuervo Gold and Cointreau.
It was strong and a liule bit 100
orange in fla vor. Thetequilacame
through, though,and was the besl
pan of this version. ThcCadillac
is made with Cuervo 1800 Lequila,
Grand Mamier and fresh lime
juice. It was tangy, SlIong, and
quite good. The lime juice and
Cuervo set itapan from Iheothers
and made the Cadillac the best of
the even ing.
Margaril3ville also offers

smoothicsandotherfancydrinks,
including pineapple, melon and
peach margaritas, as well as Pilla
Coladas.
LA RONDALLA
901 Valencia Street
We thought we were headcd
for the real thing, but we were
sore ly disappointed. Previous
...isitshadJcft us with the promise
of excellent alld authcntic
mru-garitasatLaRondalla,a Mission District tradition. In fact, the
restaurant posts in its window an
advertisement touting its famous
margaritas. On this visit, howevcr, wc must havc been served
somcthingclse.
La Rondallaisfestive,and the
almosphere is stra ight out of
Tijuana, with twinkling lights and
a roving mariachi band. ("The
Chrisun~ decor:ltlons need 10
come down, but they look likc
Lhcy'rc permanent.) The crowd
seemed to be a good mix and
rwdy to pany. Unfortunatcly,
this was all La Rondalla had 10
offer.
Thechipsglistcncd withgTcasc
and almost hard. but somehow
crunc hy, too. The salsa was d is·
gustin g and looked like it had
been sitting for days. Despite the

chips and salsa, wecouldn'trcsist
ordering a plate of nachos. The
food from thc Kitehen smelled
delicious-wrong agaill! The
nachos were an inedible mass of
lukewarm, soggy chips and unidentifiable hunks of food
The famed margaritaS turned
out to be no better than thc appelizers. The only good thing was
thaI the margaritaS hid the taSLe of
thechipsandthesalsa. What was
wrong? Thc mix was really bad
and the tequila tasted cheap. This
margarita was the worst of the
cvcning. (La ROll(lalla also offers
six kinds of Mex ican beer, all at
S2.50 per bottle.) Once again,
we'd recommend going for the
aunospherc. Hopefully, you'll
geta beuer margarita than wedld
Noprom iscs
Should you plan IOstay, wc've
illcludedOUf rccipcformargaritas.
e njoy!
1·ll2shoLS tequila
1(2 shot Triple Scc
ShOl Rose's Lime Juice
shots lime)uice
(freshsqUCCled , with
pulp)
Shaken, nOlsurred. Pour over
icc. Note: Use the best tequila
you can afford.

Music: Dead Mini-Review
COflri"".df,uml'''r tU

_ most , in fact- fell OaL In fact
sung by Phil Lesh left
eventhemostd ie·hardDcadheads
cringing.
1be run was a bit of a disappointment for this reviewer. The
flfSt of the three shows was passable ("hoi and cold" as most put
il), the second was stronger, with

one song

sphere, a card on the uible listod
full dillners for S I5.95. They
include salmoll, lamb chops,
scampi, ciappino, soup or salad,
and pasu. The pasta dishes looked
so good that nobody gave the more
expens ive itemsasecondthoughL
House wine is available by the
carafe (S8.9S) or glass ($250).
We opted for selec tions off the
extensive wine list.
Thc desscrts (a t S3.50 each)
were nOl impressive. Only three
of the six c hoices from the menu
were availabl e: carrOl cake,
cheesccake andtiramisu. All were
simple, taSty, and oomemadc, but
nothing sptcmcular. Nevenhcless, we did manage 10 make them
disappear.
The service was attentive, but
the slighllanguage barrier was a
problem. The wailers were definitely authentic Italian.
Despile a few problems, the
value at Bocce makes it well worth
the trip. Thefooditself,whilenot
extraordinary, is what YOII would
expect for SS.9S. Add in the excellent aunosphere, attentive service, large portions and grea t
bread, and you'll agree Bocce
dcscrvesavisit.

belter pacmgand the beSt ofthc
IlCW matcna!, but the thmj was
quitcabore, withrepca.tsofsomc
of the IlCW materia! of the fin.!
night (What'? the Dead repeal a
iOf\g in a run?) and a genenJ
feeling of tirtdness an entirely
lack.lustu show. This sense of
tiredness is, I think.,the result of

f:lllgue. ",hlch IS undcfst.:lnd.:lblc
Ul.1lomuchiC>lhcyh.lvcpcrformcd
I I shows ml2 wecksllllheCoh·
se um , With Bobby, Jerry and
Mickey domg solo gigs in addItionwtheshowS.
With luck they wiU pull the
IlCW swff IOgethef a bit more before inflictillg it on us again . .

HASTINGS BOOKSTORE

"1'.1

ORDER YOUR
GRADUATION ANNOUNCEMENT
AND

CLASS RING
200 McAllister Lobby

March 3rd and 4th, 10 a.m.-l p.m.
Thereafter in the bookstore.

